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STALIN LATE, DELAYS PARLEY
Scourging of Jap 
Empire Goes Into 
41st Straight Day

G U A M , July IG (U.R)—American army p la nes  carricd the 
pre-iiivanion attack on Japan into its -list d a y  today on the 
heels o f  a  shattering air and sea bom bardm ent by the U . S. 
th ird  f le e t  that wrcckcd 10 northern Japanese cities and 
virtually c u t  Hokkaido off from the main island  o f  Honshu.

Tok yo reported without confirm ation that A dm . W illiam 
F . H alsey ’s third fleet broke o f f  the assault on northern 
Honshu an d  Hokkaido lant night, “ presum ably due to bad 
w eather."

B u t th e  Japanese alerted their defenses up  and down the 
sm oking coast and warned that Halsey’s m igh ty  battle- 
w agons, cruiscrs and carriers would be back to repeat the 
destructive week-end Ktrike.

A t  the sam e time, they snid a force  o f  100 M ustang figh t
e rs  from  Iw o Jimn picked up the attack todziy with a low- 
level stra fin g  raid on the Nagoya area o f  sou thern  Honshu.

T here w a s  no official word on c ither Japanese report. H alsey 
blacked o u t  his fleet yesterday a fte r  ripping up 10 enemy 
c ities over the week-end, two o f  them torn a p a rt  by 1,000-ton 
surface bombardments.

A  communique from Fleet Adm. Chester W . N im itz’ head
quarters revealed that the ram paging A m erican  warships 
and carrier  planes destroyed or dam aged 128 Japanese ships, 
m ost o f  them  in the watery trap between H on shu  and H ok- 
ka ido, and wrccked 92 enemy plane.s Saturday and  Sunday.

Every type of warship In the vaat -----------------------------------------------'

Stores Sell 
Butter at 8 
Points Less

Typhoon Blasts Bow off USS Pittsbiugh

American nr^cnal was now m action 
In ttij nll-oul campaign to brlnj the 
cnfmy to battle and either bring 
Japan to Its knees with tmmbs and 
*hclUlrc or solten It up lor In- 
vMlon.

At the Ramo time, s fleet of 50 to 
15 B-29 Supcifortrcsie* thundered 
In from the Marianas latt night tu 
splatter 350 tons of Jtre bomb* cn 
the nlppon oil company planer < at 
KudumaLsu, on the toulhwcstem Up 
of Hoaihu.

The B-ifl'ii fought through a scol- 
krlng of Japanese Ushters ontf niea- 
ger antl-alrcralt fire to Jtcko huge 
eon/IasraUona In the refinery 
and returned witheut low.

New tjprbitbosrdi 
KUnllz disclosed that Uie U. 6. 

tccond marlr ê division sclud two 
new invatlon isprlngbaatdJi In Uie 
n>‘uhyui early In June, at a cost ol 
two killed and 12 wounded- The 
Islands were Iheya and ABunl. 301 
miles from Kitiihu, and they gave 
the Aincrlcatia their closcst Junip- 
off points for the Invasion of Jnp:vn.

Lleut.-Qcn. Barney M. Giles, 
former deputy commander of Uie 
20th air force, revealed that Uie 
new U, S. strntCBlc air force lias, 
tafcen over the strategic bombing 
of Japan. He promised that the 
bombing of ttic enemy homeland 
would be redoubled In very short 
order as eoon m  the U. 8. eighth ilr 
force arrives to Join the 30th and 
31st bomber commsnds la the Pa
cific.

Doollltle-i Bombers 
□  Ilea said the eighth air force will 

move Into Okinawa, equipped with 
B-29'« in addition to the Plying 
Portressea and Llbefators with 
which Lieut.-Oen James H. Doo
little's filers wrecked Germany.

The effect ot Giles’ announcs- 
ment was to bring two separate and 
powenul »lr arms to bear against 
Japan, in addition lo tha navj''* car
rier iorces—the strategic nlr forces 
under Gen, Cnrl Spaati, and Gen, 
George C, Kenney's far eastern air 
lorces. combining the flftli, seventh 
and 13th air forces.

^Vhen the bombing program Is 
rcatJy. Giles sold, H wlU be poislble 

. to throw 3,000 planes against a single 
f  Japanese target on 34 hours noUce, 

But he made it clear that the 
bombings alrcadi' carried out against 
the enemy homeland have made 
further attiicJcB on that scale un. 
necessarj’.

"I believe tljere Is no single Japa
nese target left that Is worthy of i 
1-OOO-planc raid." ha sold.

Giles fild the recent puallng ab
sence of Japanese aerial opposlUon 
to the fleet and B-29 raids might 

(C«iUb«i4 m P««* J. Ctlm

WASHING-TON. July Id 
Btorcs sold butler at, 1 6  ration points 

pound today as the government 
put'Into effect a major segment 
of 1L3 plan to improve the 
situation.

Tha Republican congressional food 
study commlltee issued a statement 
wyL^ that "IncresM ln prioe-of 
bread and reduction‘In QUnnUty pro
duced may result Xrom failure of the 
admlnlatrnticui to provide adequate 
sugar supplies,"

The reduction from 34 to ja polntj 
for creamery butter U expected by 
OPA to prevent deterioration in re- 
tall stores during peak production. 
Fam> or country butter remains un
changed at 12 pound.? n pound, and 
margarine at 14.

A 10-mlliion pomid increase In 
civilian butttr supplies Is expected 
next month. OPA suld. n-s result of a 
cut In the amount ordered scL aside 
for military use.

Tlie food committee's report v.. 
bread quoted Representative Jen
kins, Ohio, chairman, lu saying mait 
bakers have had to make up losses 
on bread output with proflta fnsm 
such sweet goods as rolls, cakes and 
pastrlci.

Truman, Churchill Arrive in Potsdam And Await Russian
Teuton Girls 
Hand in Hand 

With Yanks
WITH .AMERICAN TROOPS IH 

GKRMAKY. July IB fUP.l-DoU8h- 
boys were still walking around today 
with dased looks on tlielr faces.

Uoyl What they don't know today 
about Dennan glrh.

The Irnulelnj all flocked douii tv 
Uie Rlilnc beaches yesteidiy lo 
show o ff Uielr charms because Ocn 
Dwight D, Bsenliower had lilted 
the non-fratcmliatlon ban and Pfc, 
John Doe could say -hlj-iur without 
lacing several week.! in the cooler.

Tlic nmiy dally Stars and Striws 
:arrled word of the end of thi 
alk law and mail Americans 
plenty happy about It.

So were the girls, one, named 
Hilda, beamed at her new boy friend, 
SgL George Hahn, of PWlailtlniiiannr< -M... „„.i __ '

FLASHES of 
LIFE

CfUME
PITTSDimOH, July ! « • -  Sale 

cracker* broke Into the Bhadj’side 
theater and robbed the strongbox 
of »3 » .  Th» picture Advertised 
-Havto* wonderful erime."

MEAT
NEW HAVEN. Conn,, July 16 -  A 

Aign to • New Haven grocery itori 
window r«adi: "Oolng out of busl< 
ne«a untU we meat again."
BALT

ORANGEVILLE. Ida,. July 18 -  
Tanner Ben Baker hai found a way 
of getting rid o f  weedf In his pas
tures. aod his cowi ire hippy too. 
Irked when boaay and her bolniB eol- 
leagUM began to 1cm aU appetite 
for the weede, Baker Mt on the Idea 
of making the "ereens' t>leulng to 
a eow'« taste by the addition of Uble 
salt. Bossy aooa grev to like her 
new aalad and after a few helplnp, 
Baker'a paaturM were.»-eedJ«M.

More Silver 
To Be Coined

WASinNGTON, July 16 (fl>-Sen, 
Burdock, D.. Otah. said today he has 
received assurance from the trea
sury department that it will mone
tize 300.000,000 ounces of free sllevr 
now In Its possession. Free silver 
corutltutcs the metal in the treas
ury's possession not assigned tt 
monetary purposes.

The department will Issue sllvci 
certificates ngilnst the omount over 
an liideflnlto period of time, the 
senator told a reporter. He said 
the tllver constitutes the amout 
over and above other needs of the 
treasury, such as for Icnd-lease' pur
poses, at the present time.

The treasury department's report
ed action fs expected to have no ef
fect on the silver market, it was 
stated, Murdock said he r^arded 
the department's intention of using 
the silver for moneUzatlon purposes 

"merely following the law."

Kaiser Proposes 
Steel Syndicate

O A K L ^ , July 15 OtW-JteirT J. 
Kaiser. Pacific coast Industrlallit. 
proposed to the goveaTunent today 
formation of a i t « l  syndicate to 
opera^ a completely integrated, di
versified iron and otcel Industry 
California. Utah and Colorado.

The combined propertle* would be 
worth more than $380,000,000 

In • telegram lo S. H. Husbands 
head of the defense plant, eorpora- 

^  over the 
*300^.000 - Gtneva. Utah, steel 
plint and spend »7.000«0 to emiip 
it for rolUng hot strip steel.

BURNED irP
BRISTOL, Conn., July 18 (U.r>_ 

Police reported today that Stephen 
Ostrcakl, 38. was so ■•burned up'' 
over hi* arrest on charges of in- 
toxlcaUoQ and breach of the peace 
that he set afire *300 he had oa hla 
petBoa in U»c poUce lockup.

AND TUAT-S SEW! 
WA8HIKOTON. July IB (>Pj_All 

rtitrteUona on Ihe produeUon of 
MWlng machines for domestic use 
—  lifted today.

of .hin «ff In rtorm Entire t>«ir of Tlttsburgh buckled, broke loose (lower photo). Ship made pwt some 
--------recoverpd and to**d in. No 11tc«  lost. r  .. .  «

and said, "das gud fratemlzatloni— 
I  like Jiist like Americanlsh soldlfrj " 

Qeorsc said it was swell all right, 
but. added that Hilda might as well 
get that, atatue ot liberty look out 
of her eyes bccaiv-o his future plans 
concern an American girl.

American soldiers and Qennsn' 
Blrli walked hand In hand along the 
streets o f  Wiesbaden and other 
cltle.s. No longer did the soldleni 
have to do their courting on the sly.

op̂ TsIî
More 

Valley

; POTSDAJVI July 16 (U,PJ—Opening o f the big th ree  confer- 
postponed today until tom orrow because Premier 

btalin  waa delayed in amvinB at the m eeting place, 
CorreHpondenta wero prohibited from  reportiriK Stalln’a 

exact whereabouts but it was understood that he is  arriving 
late th is afternoon.
• The. conference had been expected to asaemble th is  m om - 
in ^  There %yas no explanation as to what had delayed Stalin.

Prim e M m jstor  Churchill called on President Truman in 
his residential villa m tho park-like Potsdam suburbs today. 
I t was understood to have been an inform al call t o  pay

the first time Mr. Churchill had m et Mr.
■Truman since he assum ed the

Minimum of 
65 Cents an 

Hour Asked
WASHINGTON. July IS (UJ>) -  

Congress was asked today to endorie 
minimum wngc rale of 6S ccnts 

1 hour to oorrcct substandard liv
ing condltiona o f  mUllons of workers 

ho rccclve lc.«.
A senate education and labor sub

committee recommended oppnjval 
a resoluUon which says:

"It Li the sense of congress that 
Btrolght Umc hourly rate of K 

ccnts Js the mlrjlmum below which 
the national war labor board shall 
consider any wage rate sub-sUn- 
dard."

The WLB's present minimum Is' 
55 cenU.

Ittee, headed by Sen. 
71a., found more 

ouuide, of

Multi-Millioft Dollar 
Racket, I s  This Road

By FBEDERICK C. OTItMAN 
WASHINGTON. Ju ly  IG (U.R)—A s the Inst tourist lo  g e t  a 

red sticker pasted o n  his windshield and head nouth o f  the 
border before ga.t ra tion in g . I think I ’m the feller to help tho 
senate tell you abou t tho Pan-Amcrican highway. •

The lawmakers a r e  look ing into charges of skuldufrgery 
and money wasted in  multi-miliion dollar gobs. I can tell you 
about alligators and h ow  it  feels to park the car, stroll ov e r  tf 
"  nearby tree and pluck a ? 6  orchid. (It feels good).

Whnt the senate w ar in- 
ve.stigating committee is  try
ing to discover is how the 
army engineer corps fiKured 
it would cost SM ,000,000 to 
finish the road from Me.xico 
lo the Paiiamu canal, rtpetil 
S12,000,000 and never did got 
it built. .

What worries me Is wliether the 
keeper of the leading hold In 
Jacalft. MfX.. still hires a ma 
haul water In live gallon can 
each baUiroom so the ultra-modern, 
fliromlum-plated plumbing

Caldwell to H ave Television House
CAU5WEXL, July 1C (fl>>-Thls 

city will have the first theater 
In Uie state equijined for pre
senting television prosrams.

Irving eimpion. Fox Uieatcrj; 
manager, said the theater would 
be buUt on Uie site of the present 
Stadium theater, which is to be

le Clutches 
Girl Thi’oats

LONDON. July 16 (U.R) -  From 
Fleet street to Hyde park comer 
Umdoners today talked of the short 
man with staring eyes who can't 
keep his hands from women's 
throats.

Re apparently docin't 
kill them. I!c hna twined string 
^ u t  his victims' necks, and htui 
pipped their Uiroats, but never hard 
enough to cut off their breathing.
. Betty Barrutt
told litr' parents she awok9 to fUid 
cne man In her room and she felt 
hi* finger* on her throat. She 
screamed and he fled. Another girl 
M por^  the ssmc eiperleace »aid 
he whispered; "Let me kiu you " 

.In one Instance he fled Uirough 
the window itanng behind a 2 0 - 
lii(* piece of string, after one woman 
had awakened to aee him slipping 
toward her In Uia dark.

Damaged Destroyer Blown up and Sunk
OUAM, July le (UR>-The destroy

er U. 8. 8. Oimble, irreparably 
JiP»ae»e bomb# dur- 

ln«JhB battle lor Iwo JUna. waa 
up and sunk outaide A pr*' 

»»«bor yesterday.
37-year-oId veterui of the 

navy was towed by a tu* p u t  many 
yotmijr warshipi Into «ea.
She b w  proudly « ,  two black 
ataeka rtslrn suns, ihowlns «he de- 
« « y «  one pUne. one tobmarine, 
oo^dMtroyw tni two merchant

This highway starts at Nuevo 
Laredo, lex., and head.i oouth 
across a sandy terrain studded wiU, 
cactus and strategltaily placed can- 
ttnns where good beer Is 13 cents a 
bottle.

South of Monterey the r,cenery 
gels greener, the orange groves be
gin. and every other urchin tries 
to peddle fudge made with home- 
groft-n pecans. There Is an air con- 
dltloned hokl at Oludad Victoria 
and another de luie hotel In the 
middle of the sugar cane fields at 
Vallc.1 , The fiUlng staUons mostly 
have fancy .rooms to rent; soma 
have swimming pools, and 1  wouldn't 
be surprised if the wiiole turlaU 
ahebang Is banknipt now.

O. PnV t. CI.WB a>

Reds Start to Cut 
Reich in Sections

LONDON. July 18 Wv-The Moa-;
)» radio said today a policy of 

breaking up and decentraUtIng Oer- 
man Industry and of parceling big 
estateis among snuU fanners has 
been instituted In the Bussl-^i- 
occupied tone.
. The broadcast. «oUns CoinicUlor 
Mattem of Br*#dcB. tsld big Ocr- 
man mduitrlas wouJd be replaced 
by medium and nsaU Iactorie« azul 
home Industry and gs*t “by autwmi 

‘n SMonywill be broken up and given to small 
fanners."

-Big esutea of .th* »upportera of 
citi muitirtsin will be conftocated.’

24,:250 Quit 
Strilics; Go 

Back to Toil
Some 24,:iO persons, long work- 

lê .-, through labor disputes, stream
ed bsck to work today, reducing tha 
nation's striking Idlo to 2!),7iO, Its 
lowest point In weeks.

And a conciliation meeting was 
to be held late today In effort to 
Iron out a JurlsdlctlonBl dispute 
which caused 87< AFL bay cities 
metal trades workers to lesve their 
Job« 111 San Francisco.

The largest shiire of the back-to- 
work movement developed in Akron. 
0 -, whtrc ie,500 employes of the 
Firestone Tire and Rubber company 
votttl lu end their'14-day-old strike.

The t,iiance of the renewed pro
duction >va.'. ol the Spicer manufac-. 
luring company in Toledo. O. Ap- 
proxliimiely 0,500 members of tht 
ClO-Unlled Auto Workers trooped 
bnck lo their aork after lo days ' 
Idlrne.'j.

One more note of chcer appeared 
In tho production score, in Byrucuse 
N, Y„ i,2jO members of the United 
Mini! Workers voted to return to 
work 111 the plant of the Bolvay 
ProccH companj-, thus endlna a 
•olkout which began last Thursday 
1  a dispute over contract changes 

and bonujcs,
Othcr»-l.se Uie labor picture-re- 
■alned dark. Newspapers ih five 

cltie.?—New York, Birmingham, Port 
Woj-ne, Ind., Jeraey City and Bay
onne. N, j ,—passed publication Jn 
continuing disputes with their drlv- 
era and printers.

BOI8 EX July 18 <IPh-OPA 
filed suits agalrut sU soutbt 
Idaho seed growers, chargl 
Bold seed above maxlmtun 

Tho OPA last week stal 
action agaliut 23 growers and fc 
seed processors In the came ar .̂. 
The processors were charged with 
purchaslne seed above ceiling price* 

Names in the new compUlnts; 
Frank Zack, BuhL Mark Colllni, 

Buhl, Ray Hamburg, Buhl. E, A. 
Bronn, Shoshone, Elmer Parrott, 
Twin Palls, ncos DavK BuhL 

OPA oska triple Uio amount of 
overcharges In each caj!e and Injunc
tions enjoining the growers from 
violating maximum price regula
tions.

OPA suits have aUo been filed 
against Alien Atkinson of Pocaiello 
ond RoUo Dutfon of Roberts. The 
price offlcc chargee Atkinson vio
lated poultry celling price regula
tions and Dutson violated livestock 
BlaughKrlng rtgulatlons.

V inson Named to 
T r e a s u r y  Post

WABHINQTON, July 18 UP) -  
President Truman today nominated 
Pred M. Vinson, war mobllliatlon 
chief, to succeed Hcnrj- Morgenlhau, 
aa secretary ol tha treasury.

The chief executive acted alicad of 
schedule to comply wltli a requEst by 
Morgenthau that the new secreury 
be named without delay m> he can 
tackle a number of pending Jinan- 
clnl problems.

Trum.m first planned to submit 
Vlruon's nomination after returning, 
from Berlin.

presidency.
Mr, Truman roae early  after 

retiring a t 10 p. m. last night. 
He ia an early  r iser  by habit 
and ho rhaintained tho habit 
here. Ho conferred immetilate- 
ly with Secretary o f  State 
Jamc.i F. Bym ea, A dm . Wil
liam Leahy and h is s ta ff . ‘

Truman confident and in excel
lent splrlta after his eight-day ua, 
voyage from Washington, was ready 
to brush aside u  much fonnaUty 
os possible and gel down to bu*l« 
ness Immediately.

With hts typical energy and 
'brass tacks" attitude, the Presldeat 
wanted to take up at once tha 
lengthy agenda prepared by each ot 
the participating nallona.

His two main objectives frankly 
were a epcedy end to the Padflo 
war and an agreement on tlie fu
ture world peace which would b« at 
least the forerunner to »  tutl-dreaa

Charter Reported 
To Senate Floor

WABHINOTO.S-, July 18 «V-ThB 
foreign relations committee formal
ly reported the United Nations char- 
ter to the senate today. It eipressed 
tho opinion that thu country wUi 
l,c "repaid many tiroes" for its pro- 
Jccted contributions to a world 
pcace-keeplng organltatlon.

'  I a favorable report on the docu- 
t which tt approved 2 1 to one 

last week. Uie'committee uld It had 
— hesitation la recommending »en- 

ratlflcatloo because 1 1  beliera 
the 80-natlon agrewnent ‘1 a accord- 
-nee with our aatleMl Intertita.".

Loretta Has Baby
HOIXYWOOD, Jaly lfl c#) -  A 

in WM bom yeaterday to aelrou 
tore tu  Young, wifs of OoL-'nMmaa 
» .  A. Lewis, commandlnt efncer of 
the MTawl Jiace r»<Uo rnvlee. -

Nap o f  Four Hours Costs Her $11,577
LOS ANGELES, July 18 ftlPJ -  A 

four-hour nap today cost Mrs, Edna 
Stephens *11J77, her savings for 33

The groy-halred apartment house 
manager reported to police that 
while she waa sleeping In her apart* 
menl yesterday afternoon, aomtone 
took Uie money from her purse.

Mrs, Stephens said she loet "faith" 
In banks 25 years ago, and kept her 
aavlngs in her purse.

Earlier In the aftcnioon ahe had 
toured several cafes with two 
friends.

“R ace Suicide” 
Divorce G iven

WNDON. July 18 OP) _  -me 
BriUsh court ot appeal annulled 
the marriage of a Surrey couple 
today on the wUei plea that her 
husband oa«I eantracepUvoi lod 
thal - - their marjt»«e
nevw had been consummated.

In thlt' first case of lu kind 
In Britain. Mre. Lawrence Cowin 
oomplaiQed abe wu unable to 
b m  chUdwa because her .hu*- 
tend lnalst«d on uh of cootrt- 
eeptlre*.

cost would be 
t year. 

be tbterbed by tn-
levels and in nittt la- 

. wlthla the limits of nisUng 
•eeiUngs,”  the aubcommltUe

"Substandard rates of pay bare 
auant.poverty. UI-hMlth- and de- 
"gradaUon lor million* ot American 
citizens,”  Pepper's subcommittee 
aald. -'Low wn«ps also take their 
toll from the war effort through 
absenteeism ond lowered efficiency 
on the Job,"

Other members of the subcommit
tee are 8 cai. labert D. Thomas, D. 
Utah. James M. Tunnell, D Del 
Robert M. La Ftolleie, P, wis. 
George X). Aiken, R.. VL

Ceilings for 
Potato Work

BOISE, July 16 (U.R>—Stanley S, 
Richardson, chairman. Idalio wage 
slabllUatlon board, announced to
day that specific wage cclilngs were 
established effective Saturday for 
picking, loading and bucking pota- 
toea In Idaho's Eouthwestem coun
ties.

These celilnss. he eiplalned.
limits beyond which employers c_
not pay. nor employes receive, re
muneration, for work performed in 
at\y of tlie three opcrsUoni!, without 
wage board approval.

Similar specific wages wU] p 
ably soon be set for the south 
tral and southeastern coimtiei.

The cciUrigB for picking range 
from yields of 2 0 0  sacks per acre 
and up, at 10  eenU per 100 pounds, 
lo yields of 89 and below at 32 cents 
—  10 0  pounds. T ie  wage ctlliaa 

landing potatoes, cooslstlng ot 
loodlng from the ground,on a truck 
in the field la two centa per lOO 
pounds.

C Gasoline Coupons Are to B e  Abolished
WASKINOTON. July 19 (U)9-R.
. Youngblood, gasoline raUonlng 

chief for tha office of pric* admis- 
Utration. -today conllnn* ,̂ reporU 
that the Um  of C gaaoUne coupoos 
will be discontinued around Oct. 1.

Be loM reporters that the da(e 
'has not been finally decided,” but 
It waa expected to  be the latter part 
of September or first of Octoto. A 
now ^ U n e  ration period, begin* 
Sept. 2 1 . '  *

Youngblood «aJd OPA decided to 
abolish C coupon* becauM of the 
recent boost of B ccupon ralue* to 
C&O miles a montn.

King of Belgium 
Refuses to Quit
----

-----aud
vhllc It Ust»--perhaFH thJ&M weeks 
OT m ore-»a» ,etpect««lT&; w i i  
from periodic official cosutttotquc. 

Major :
But Informed otsrmnt-'tMieivd

-Rusila’i  plans in tlioTpfeflc ' 
the results of her 

dlscusalon* with China. - •
2—The Joint administration of 

Oermaay.
S—The reparations to be exacted 

from beaten Oemany; Whether la 
money, goods or manpower or all 
three. Ru&sla reportedly U askliu 
for 4.000.000 Oerman men to rebuild 
' er ruined cities.

♦—Settlement of the varlDoi ter- 
ritorlal claims now being advanced 
by France, Yugoslavia, Poland, Bul
garia, etc.

S—The Anglo-Rusaian eohfilet 
i*er middle eastern oil rowureas.' 

Including the tled-ln problem U» "  
AraWewlsh Impaau is  PaWUne.

^Russian territorial dona&ds CD 
Turkey and the Soviet request for 
ttvlslon of the Montreux aereement 
of 1B38. under which the Turta.wst* 
permitted to fortify the Dardao* ■ 
elles.

7-ReorganlzaUon of tbe SBrtet-' 
sponsored Austrian govermnent, 
«hlch Britain and the United States - 
h*\-e refused to  recogniae,

8--The aim-unaohred quesUeo af ' 
the hundred! of thouaanda of Po!- 
Ish troops who biTB rdteratad Utstr 
loyalty to the detuact exUe govern* 
ment la London and have re fu ^  
to return to Poland.

I’anama Canal 
More remote is the possible di(< ' 

cuaslon of a Russian 'seat qq- tlUt 
control board of the Sues canal ' 

(CuUavrf .1. VHt i. Oiwmm. U

iiiiiniiiiiniBiiiiniiiinn 
"Like a  Doctor 
Talking to a 

Patient"
I t 's  your patriotic  / j  
du ty  to  k eep  :weU.v.~- 
L ea m  what t o  d o tiH- - • 
the .doctor 
how to  avoid B«rioo8 i 
illness by r e c o g B ^ i  r 
injr eatly  ^
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Stalin Late, 
Delays Big 

Three Meet
(fr»M P«*« On»> '

•Jid future Joint ccntrol o f  the Pnn- 
»m» c»n»l, which nrittier Britain 
nor Urn Unlifd Butts L-. likely to 
concede.

The levant itolfs’ drmand for 
eomplct* Indtpcnflencc from France 
ftho mi}- come iMfore tlio big tt^ree, 
although In the light of French re
sentment at Ocn. Charlr.n De anul* 
le’» exclujlon from the conference 
no deflnlle action on that point 
appeared llkel}’,

The rrtsldent ntfppcd down the 
gangin-ay of the U. B. crulscr Auffua- 
ta at Antwerp at 1 1 : 1 0  » . m, Sun
day. to become the first chief cx- 
ecullvc to let foot on wrstcm Euro
pean Boll since Woodrow Wilson 
went lo Pirlj J8 jcara aRO 
pcnce that lallfd.

Accompanied by Sccrrtary of 
Slate James P. Byrnes, Fleet Adm. 
WllMnm 7. Leahy and a rmBll party 
or advljers, Ihe nnlllnc man from 
MUsnurl waA mel by Qpn. Dwight 
D. Elifiiho- r̂r, Adm. Harold R. 
6 t;irk. Chnrles 6 n«7 er. U. 6 . om- 
baMador to HcIkHuh. and local 
Brlllih mill American military

Pounding of 
Nippon Goes

T I M E S - N E W S ,  T W I N  F A L L S .  I D A H O

He’s in Army Again Numbers 0 .  K ,  
But S t i l l  Y ou 
May N o t Win!

the OPA office U net 
tery. with the holder 

nuiiibtr setting an 
3f canning susar.

-- bujlncia at the' 
id rationing offlcc worko

n entering the r 
:lon Office, takes ii numtwr from 
>ox on the wall at the right of the 
:nlrancc. The car ' ' 
bcr of his or tier

Ciuwniers arc .......
icrlca! ordrr nnd the 

lecied by the clerka. It’s a guarantee 
customer wUl be glvei 

vhen hU turn comes.

turn In line

\Vcn I cIuLiblc-Ure

tared to Uit Melsbroeck airdrome on 
the outiklru of Brurfcb and Tru
man boarded Elsenhower’B apecla! 
plane, arrlvlrs In Potsdam nt 4;15
'"'ife'was greeted by Soviet Marriml 
Zhukov's druiity, Oencral Sokolov 
jy, and Colcnel-Qencml Oorbatov 
red army commandant, of Berlin,

American. British and nuMian 
tanlu and Infantrymen surrounded 
the entire airfield sector and ' 
ned all but iho official ipllltnry 
pholcgraphers.

Stepping epiyly down the trann- 
port plone ladder. Mr. Trumi 
thook hands cordially w'lth the Tlu 
elan envoji and received the pre; 
dentlal honors from a color guard 
of ihe U. a, eecond armored dl 
vision.

ndcrson, clilef clerk. ____
t̂on(tsy morning, "Ju.ii a Uttle while 

phoned to say that 
e were drawing ni 
here, and the lucky 

•ould be 6lv-' 
nlnj sugar.

"In the Ilrst place, a lottery would 
be lllfjal. In the second place. It 
wuldn’t bo according to OPA regu- 
latlonj". In the third place the Idei. 
li soofey and why don’t people 

read thlng.n stralghl?"

Three Creek Boy  
Gets N ew  R ating

itely
ceremonies, he was whlckc 
miles away lo his official realdence. 
a 30-room house approxlmntely 15 
mlnutea' drive of the meetlns place.

Five Bucks on  
Meter, and H e  

Ducks Paying!
Woodrow Heed, operator of the 

Checker eab service, asked police 
Monda? to help him find a cxiatomer 
who ran up a «  cab bill during the 
early morning hours, then ran off 
without paying the fare,

The tAxl operator furnished offl- 
cws^wlth a^^lptlpn of hU noi^

Graviside iCit^. 
For Infant Child

Oravesld# service* for Howard 
Lee McOllman.* two-daya-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Howard McOll- 
mans, Twin Falls, were held at 3 
p. m. Monday at the Twin FaUa 
etmeterj-.

Til# baby died Sunday. Bealdea 
his parenU he is survived by hU 
gmadparenla, Mr, and Mrs. Bage 
Wlndle, Kimberly and Mrs. Ollle 
McCUmans. Twin rails.

The n«v, B. M. David, I 
Temple church, cfflclated k  
sen-icfj. Interment was In charge 
of Twin Falls mortuary.

Jerome Soldier 
Killed in Action

War department casualty list re
leased Monday hliowcrt PM 3/e 
Thomas WUdey 6hllllngton. son of 
Mr. and Mra. Roy H. ShlUington, 

•Jtrwne. as having been killed In 
action, and Pfc. Wnyne Joaeph 
Bo»-en. marine corps resen-c. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E, BoT»’en 
Builey. wounded in acUon. Nearest 
of kin have been previously ad 
and have been kept Informed,
« r  department tild.

The Hospital
Only ejnertency beds were i 

able at the T»'ln Palls county 
era! hospital Monday,

ADMITTED 
Mr,i, W. E. Burts, Jerome'

K. T. Glbb#. Dolly Jane Wage 
Ur*. Bill Jenkln!, T»-ln Palls; m  
E, H. Berry. Rogerton.

OISMI8BEO 
^ane Pheliu, Mrs. Russell 

and »on. Buhl; Mr*. Carl L. Nell- 
and Kin and Jlrs. E b.
Tills.

The Weather
Fall* and vlclnily: Clear to. 

^ h t  IJcalterrt eloud. Taesday. 
liUle change la leoperalurr. Prob. 
^  Mltered clouds and winner 
Wetoerfay. TraUrday high 88. low 
St, tils raomlof low M.

Keep the Whito Flag 
of Safety flying

Noio six dain u>itfieut a 
ptiffie daath in ovr Uaffic

Charles P. Larten icxjklng ove 
IB paint brush bllstcTh on hi 

hands . . . Man In blue outm no 
only talking W self with gesture 
but dancing an accompaniment . . 
Policeman on Main avenue direct 

.  traflc oround troller Icxidcd wltl 
long boards.. , Arlene Lowery Lan 

and Joyce Wells puzzled bo 
they've heard nothing from 

.lal, Margene Higgs, sincc si 
left with her husband recently f. 
Norfolk, Va. , . , A big three mcc

Twin FalLi shortly beforo
army  ̂

corporal ond 
huddle on Main a 

itreet to vlci 
(you guessed ii>
Ilughe;

And verhea

erdgennt. a 
allor go Inu 
JO near Sho- 
Id remark or 
puisJng girls 
Leona J 

draft boisecretary 
ig about too much tennis i 

boating . . , At Town Tavern- ' 
be glad when nu.-,.sla geti 
a or cause It'll make the t 
er that much longer" . 

Woman In Marketerla admitting, 
lon’t Ilka chicken-not even Ir 
chicken."

: Young Girl Saved  
From Local P ool

\ girl, about 1 2 , who gave her 
me ns Barbara Jone.i, wiu res

cued from dro'inlng at Hannon pari 
• pool Sunday night by tiie promp 
: action of Stewart Wegener, pool life 
I guard.

e apparently had gotten ir 
r too deep for her and w-n; 
>le to swim. Shtrley Stowell. 

mansger. and Mary Jane 
[ Chugg, lifeguard, gove her ti 

— It for shock.

Retired Salesman 
Passes at Hom e

home, 370 f
p. m. Sunday. He hid been 
dent of Idaho since JSOO.

Day had served a number ot 
•ars as county stenographer In the 
win ^ llj  proMcuUng attomey'a 

offlcc. Later he wis a talesman for 
a creamery supply cgneern. He hod 
retlted several months ago.

— -ember of the Twin 
rch of Christ Bclen- 
bom AprU 5, 1878.

Falls nrst C

inch.!
i survived by hij wUe. 
Day. Twin Palls; three 

Lambert E. Day, Lee Angeles; ‘  
-indcr Vernon E Day, coast 

leer stationed at CiirUi Bay, 
d D.ivld E, Day, Il.rlford, 

nght grandclilldrej '
All of t ................... .

•centiy at the homi of their"
Its in TYln Falls.
Day Is also survUed b'' ihr»e 

sterj, Mrs, Non Cuper. 
pendence. Mo.; Mrj. Uura r:i/.in- 
erl, Carpenterfo. Cilll.. and Mr*. 
Lloyd Woolb, Chico, CsllI,

Services will be In charge of th« 
First Church of Christ Sc*'-i''i'f.

eld at 3:30 p. m. -niea- 
Tftln Falb monnrvrv 

chapel. Burial will be In the Sun- 
memorial p.irk.

Legion Dinner to 
Be Held T uesday

Members of Ihe American Legion 
■nd their gursta will he served a 

dinner at the Legion hail Tuesday 
night following installation of new 
of/lcera.

The meal will be prepared by 
ladle.1 of the Legion auxiliary, under 
direction ot Mrs. Ray Treadwell,

The business meetlns wUl Iwgin 
t p. m. All servicemen who are 

In Ihe city on furlough have been 
extended an Invitation to the meet
ing and dinner.

tplrltua

Pressure Cooker 
Stolen From Car

BUHL, July 19-Hsrr/ Staten re
ported to Buhl city police that ha 
had a new large pressure cooker and 
a Navao blanket Bloltn from his 
car Saturday evenliig, li was parked 
near a department store In Buhl.

READ TÎ ÊS-NÊ V6 WANT ADS.

T W I N  F A L L S  L O D G E  
N o . 4 5 , A .  F .  4  A .  M .
a Spwlil Coramunlcallon 

^ V T u e s ,i  Wed. July 17-18 
^  7:30 rJI, M.M. Degrees

Masonic Temple 
218 Sccona Ave. W est

CurtUT.CtOB 0.lW*,= fi Uutn 8*<Tet^Pbon.OWJ.W 
• AU fiojonnien Weleerau

■In. Xft-ln f-----

\nee Adm. Daniel t  Dortey. 
»boTe, commander of tbe Hh 

amphlbloof form tn the 
w U i m t  P»«i/Ic. rHurai u  Swi 
r™»ei»co from the Darrue taTi- 
•loa add predlcU rletorr onr J«. 
pan by nert »Mum*r. U« baa dl.

M ampUbleaa ep.nilon», 
m e n  tb u  any m u  in htilery. 
l » n ^  Bore thaii • oOUieii nen 
«B firdcn aborts.

Syiicrom atic ~
Oil o r  Coal Burning

FURNACES
N E W  .  DIFFERENT 

EFFICIENX
BEE THESE NOW AT

ROBTE. LEE SALES CO. 
PL U M B IN G  &  HEATING
4M-428 Main Are. 8. Pfe. IBW

EXPERT AUTO 
REPAIR ’WORK

Skilled workmanship in  automotive repiiira is more 
important now than ever b e fo re  because of the average 
condition of autom obiles d u e  to wartime circumstoncea. 
It Is durinff times lik e  these that expert repair work is 
doubly important, and  at th e  Schwartz Auto Co,, you 
always get expert w orkm anship. You can depend on us 
to keep your car going .

Schwartz Auto Co.
Packard Motor Cars • Diamond *T' Trodu

fteoeK l
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Okinawa Job 
Is Just Wait 
For the Nips

TWZNTY-aEVENTH DIVISION, 
OKINAWA, July 18 </P)_Troop5  c l 
ihls lOih army tm-tslon tre clcon- 
ti'8 up ihe wild mountnln country 

north Okinawa., where dlchnrd 
Jnptine« continue to lurk luid 
inithitnfd Oklnnwnns stUl hide 

It's n ch;msc (or the men un
Gcorsc Orlncr. ’oinpel 

t*fi of bkl'
"Our Jot, la ■ lo wait,- said Sfft. 

Ororsp Knfsky. Buffalo. “We Just 
here on this cliff, m’cttooklng 

tlie trill joj climbed, and If any
havf'Tt'-'"
. Tlie clKf post wn* p a r t  of a b lo c k - 

' throuRh ih o  wild e r a  esa le rntlrc w id th  o f tlie Is la n d  
:ary version o f a n  Im m ense

TIM ES-NEW S, TWIN FALLS. ID AH O

Drama and Peril 
In Sea Transfer

torpedoed osusunlUon <blp was 
1/c C. H. "Chuck" UerTm. son 

of Mr. and Mra. 0 . O. Merrill Buhl. 
Me U • aeabee.

MerrUl was tn charge of an 18- 
maa crew which boarded Uie »Wp 
to remove the ammunlilon. The 
holds were flooded and the men had 
to work WBlst-dcep in fuel oU and 
salt water. Ether and oU fumes 
nearly atlflcd them nnd hourly re 
Uef was neccsiary, Added to tlic.̂  
dlicomforta was sklu-prlcklng jpun 
gloas fiber from lom bulkheod tn 
sulatloQ.

- pnatnt danjcr of ci 
plosion and fire ruled out Ihe use o 
lights,” Merrill »uted. “and a net 
issue of clothes had to be given ou 
;ach daj- to replace the oil saturat 
■d onca of the men"

••In preparation for the two Jtmi 
nvaslon four crews of the ballallo: 

worked around tho clock to load tw< 
battleahloj with bomhart

West Coast 
Navy Scliool 

Chance Dim
WASHINOTON. July la </n 

Hopes for establlshmenl of ai 
tlonal naval schools on the l 
coast have been dampened If 
cnUrely washed out by recently 
vealed navy plans.

In expectation of an enlarged 
pencellme nav>-. conffressnien from 
California. Oregon nnd Washlng- 
• >n had prepared htlli calling for 
avftl ncadem!« In their stales 
But the navy has other plar 
Rep. Mott. R.. Ore.. says the 

disclosed to members of the hou-ie 
nâ -nl nffnlrs committee a scheme 
for development of reserve ottlcera 
tmlnlng unlto at 52 collencs. Tliese 

would be expected to provide 
lecessary professlonnl officer 

personnel.
Colletre.? will be determined on the

With Magic Valley Servicemen 
Overseas

WINS OAK LEAF CLUBIEB 
MR TRANSPORT COMMAND 

BASE. IKDIA—Pint. Lieut. John K. 
’ •-I.wh, pilot, of ooa Main avcnui 

ith. T»’ln PalU. Ida., has beer 
awarded an oak leaf clujler to hla 
air medal. • It was announced by 
Drlg.-Oen, WlUlam H. Tunner. 
commandlnB general of the Indln- 
Oilna division, air transport c

Wins Air. Medal

West Scions 
To Listen to 
Home FoUis

WASniNQTON. July 16 (/P)- 
congrtislonal summer rcccM w 
be an out-and-out vacation for w 
em conBresimen.

They don't get home much 
more because of the war. 
golnj to gpcnd quite a 1 
ILitenlrg aud talking to 
who elected them.

Tliere will be some big problems 
facing tlie house and senate wlicr 
they reconvene ocxt fall, and tin 
member* want to know how û ( 
home people feel about them.

Wiai do the people think abou 
ihortages. and what should be done 
about ihcm?

Tliat Is one problem virtually evcrj 
■ciiern legislator wanu to talk ovo 
1th hts conitltucnts, TUey all gci 
liera and complaints about short- 
JM. but they want to see llrsi

Two Awards Given 
Magic Valley M an

Charley E. Conarly h w  been 
iwarded the certUlcate of merit and 
•he bronta star, according to worxl 
received by his 
'• Mr*. Jewel

: Count

warded to him for 
acUon In Belgium 
Irom Jan. 16 to J7, 
alien ho served as 
a driver for a for-

party. Tlio clln-i/i.^ 
tion in part reads: covxrtt 'T /5 Conarty, dL̂ - "NARTT 
playing skill and courage In tratiS' 
portatlon of his psrty to constantly

1 his bat-
weather conditions of 
contributed matetiill)
Ullon’s aucccM."

He won the bronw star for expos
ing himself as a truck driver to hos
tile fire while dtllverlng food nnd 
iinmunlllon to a forward observii- 
tlon party. TliLs In aermony 
from April 2 1  •- *•

Corpora: Co:
In Dec, 16.1D43

dlvlilon.

Unusual Award 
P r e s e n te d  to  
IV in  Falls Man

P a g o  T h u -

Fine Racket, ; 
Tliis Costly 
Pan Highway

<rna h ft  Om)
Gas rsUdnlng ruined’ Uia toitrbt 

buslneaa about ths sane Unit that 
miaiona of pews worth of baOd- 
Jngs were crected and e< ' '
laiport«d Inner iprtng i________

U yoTL^ sun with me. m 'n  to 
the junglB eounlty now. where ttu 
alligators aleep under the bridges, 
the orchids grow wild, parrots fly 
across the road, and when a lady 
wants to flavor a cake. ih« pluck* 

oil » .r  P B „ 1,  ,M U .

Thomai and CharllB
At a toTO pronounced ThaoM- 

And-Chnrlle. wbete it'i hotter ihtn 
the DUtrlct of OolumbU, even, th« 
road begins to climb and keeps on 
climbing. At better than 8,000 feet ■ 
your carburetor Is CMPlng for air 
and so nre j-ou. From thero on 161« • 
a breeze Into Mexico City, which I 
shall skip lunlew there Is a wide 
public demand) and stay on the rood 
south to Guatemaln. It begins (o 
get bumpy and ths bumja becotu 
bogs nt Tehauantepcc and If youte 
got any sense youH turn around 
go hojne.

The Mexicans are working a 
nt the rest of their road to _  
Guatemalan border, where the n. B. 
war department seems to havest 
ed buUdlng something, all right, 
not to the sallsfactlon of SenatWi 
Jamca Mead of New York. Homer 
Hcrguson of Michigan et al 

Afraid gf ijnbi 
irmy engineers claim they 
a hurry to finish the road, 

becauso they feared German *u^ 
-irlnea would sink their ship* (o 

e Punnma canal. It took ’em a 
ille get started, they had long 
.Its for machinery, and they fl- 
lly save up the Job In 1M3 after 
ending the H3.000.000.

bogged down In central 
and North Amert- 

Qas rationing won’t ■ 
d sinco you may plan ' 
Ins a tourist too, JH 

m In touch with what- 
senatoro bulldoze from 
) ecem to be os balky

poslofllce.
Sgt. Grant Fillmore, en route 

from Clnlbonic, Ln.. to Ft, Warren 
Wjo., U cpcntlliig a few days here 
with hU wife, the former Fearless 
Culley, â cl with Is parents In 
Twin Falls.̂ Hl3 wife will accompany 
him to n . Warrrn,

Ttie ncv. B, E. Simmons, of thi 
Trinity Eplstropsl church, Red Cross 
chairman for Minidoka county, ad- 
drc--«\l members of llie Rupert Ro
tary club, explaining dlffereni 
Pliasrs of the work. Dr. E. H. El
more, Red Cro.'u water snfety clmlr- 
nmn, told of swimming Inatnicilon! 
ni)w being given under auspices ol 
the Red Cros.̂  with Miss 
Delnap as Instructor.

0 . W, Paul, department com
mander of Uie American Legion. 
Mrs. Paul and Mrs. J. J. Van Every 
nttended a reception and dinner at 
Hnielton Monday evening In honor 
of Mrs. Bam Vance, national histor
ian of the aiulllary. and Mrs. Beu
lah Balsch. flJih district president 
of the auxiliary.

Mrs. Bertha Renfro nnd grand- 
daugtcr, Olenna Terrill, hnve left 
for Mullan, Iila., lo vblt Mrs. Ren
fro* son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. E L. TerrlU.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Bowmon 
have relumed to their home nt 
Caldwell after spending a vacation 
here with his parent*. Mr. iind Mrs. 
E. Bowman and wiih her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Dulaon, Their mx) chll- 

remalned for a longer visit.
Mrs. R. L. Wilhelm has received 

word of the death of a brother. 
C. A. Storm, Hiawatha, Kan. He had 

111 for several months, his 
death occurring at a veterans' hce- 

, pltal at Hines, IIL
Mn. Prank MUIer has ntuined 

"  to Portland, after a short vlilt here 
with her mother. Mr#, Henry Beck
er, and her sister. Mrs. Ployd aev- 
enger of Burley. Mrs. Miller wa* a 
former Rupert resident and this 
was her flnt visit here in l i  year*

WS3 Jane Parks, who reccnili^lj. 
Ited at the hoaje of her parent?4 fr. 
M d Mrfc Claude Parks, following 
the completion of her Ireshman year 
at Moscow, Is employed as a sien- 
oRrapher at the Douglas aircraft 
company, Los Angeles.

Cyanide Fnraipition
Bed Bup . Rtaa - Moth* G in  ilM of twttu, t e » -

ORLO W IL U A U S
Twin Fail* n «a l Cfc

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

•  Twin F.JI, 10:30 a. m . .  6:15 p. m.
To Loj AnielM (via E ly) 30 Hours 

San Francisco - 24 Hours 
Bay Yonr T lci.U  Aay Tim . p h „„ . j„„o
t w in  FALtS-WELLS STAGES
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Only Ourselves to Blame

P u tll< b> d  u x l  Sb>4m  t l  rn:*. b; Do Tlam-H*-.

E D S O N ’S V IE W 'S  O N D O IN G SIN WASHINGTON
tnuM  u  KCci

and oth er  I 
to be m aking his 1 
plans lo r  his clvlll.in  tiiturc.

If he Is h oplns ni'd cxpectlnc 
from Ihc Bovcrnmctit in rccognliion or lil 
war services, he sLll) Isn't staking Ills tuluri 
on som ething th a t  Just might happen. Hi 
cppenrs to  he determined to be sure of some 
thing, nnd throiiRh Ills own rorc;,l«ht and 
clforUi. H e Is doing  what he can—and It 1: 
considerable—to mnke certain that he will 
never a tand on a street corner selling apples.

The o l f lc o  of w a r  Information I.1 authority 
lor the report th a t 83 per cent—more than S4 
out of every  $5—paid  to soldiers In the Euro
pean theater of operations Is being sent home 

1 the fo r m  of fam ily  aUotments, Insurance 
premiums, war bonds and other suvlngs. 
Obviously, an enormous reservoir of savings 
iQ.'! been an d  Is being thus accumulated. 

What Is GI Joe going to do with his fav- 
ings? The army h a s  been endeavorlnR to find 
out through  a letter contest conducted by 
"Stars an d  Stripes,”  the army newspaper, and 
open to every soldier In ETO who has a war 
bond allotm ent in  force or has bought a bond 
since M ay 1.

Since prizes Include 15 new automobiles, 15 
electric refrlgerntor-s and 20 cabinet radios, It 
I3 n ecessary to say  that letters have poured In 
by the thousands. And, In the aggregate, they 
paint an Inspiring and encouraging picture 
of the so ld ier ’s p la ns for himself when he re
turns to  civilian life . Let's examine excerpts 
from a few  o f  them .

•'An education  f o r  my five children and 
home for  m y  w ife ," reads one. "I am going to 
buy a c ou p lc  o f a cres  on a crystal, clear stream 
and put u p  an establishment of my 
says another. And, from some of the other 

irs: “ Establish, a  small flying school." . ,
■’A ch ick en  business." . . . “ Study agricul
ture." . . . “ Take a  refresher course under the 
01 bill o f  rights a n d  go back to teaching. 

“ Attend a  business management school.' 
“Establish a  dude ra n ch ." . . .  “ Provide for the 
daughter born  the day I landed over here."
. . . And, Jn a g rea t many letters: "Buy a 
home."

So, while it Is to o  much to expect that all 
soldiers w ill return to  civilian life prepared to 
go "on th e ir  ow n," a  great many aren’t going 
to have to  Jisk anything o f  anyone. They 
doubtless w ill strive for, and accept, whatever 
they may consider their due. But, come what 
may, they ’l l  get along.

If the d a y  o f  the street com er apple should 
return, it  isn 't  lik e ly  that the typical ex-GI 
Joe will be doing th e  selling. More likely he 
will do th e  buying.

PIM P E R N E L S O F  W ORLD W AR II 
Unnumbered m illions have read and been 

thrilled by th e  pseudo-historical novel, "The 
Scarlet P im pernel." Aa will be recalled, the 
plot was la id  during the French revolutlonory 
period and related t o  efforts led by the "Plm- 
pemel" to  sm uggle out of France those in
tended for  th e  eulllotlne.

Doubly in teresting  to everyone familiar 
with the s tory  Is th e  recent disclosure that 
the j « c e n t  w ar in Europe had Its extremely 
mMerntzed version o f  the.Pimpernels, They 
w^te the^membera o f  two secret special mls- 
slfaa airborne squadrons, operating out of t 
erball village In England.

^ e y  carrlcd  arms, ammunition, food, medl- 
cal^uppUes, radio sets and an almost endless 
lu r o f  m ateria ls to underground fighters In 
al! occupied countries. They carrlcd skis and 
sleighs to N orw egians and bicycles bearing 
th e  stam ps of French manufacturers to 
Frcnch patriots. T h ey  dropped underground 
agents in a l l  occupied  countries and returned 
others by hundreds to  England for sabotage 
training. T h e y  took extreme risks, and many 
paid for th e ir  daring  with their lives.

They have provided one of the most thrill
ing, most h ero ic  chapters of the war. They 
rendered a service o f  an Importance all out 
of proportion to th e ir  numbers. Not even the 
Scarlet Pim pernel h im self could have asked 
or done m ore . He would have been proud to 
have num bered  h im self among thi

WABHINO’TOK _  Ewlot wtj to 
set ft l!ne on Ihu UnlUd Nutlona or.

«Dd elmtw la to ptnca- »Uic It by «eelnf 
whit Edward r.
SUlUnlui' nev 
Job will b« u  
head m»n or the 
American delcct. 
lion to ONO.

The aiettlnlui 
ippolDtment |i 
itlU subject to 
senat* conhnni- 

5 he l*n'i in 
lut he hu 
deslenaied —-—

by Prealdent Tru- 
man aa tJ. 8. repre«nt»Uva on 
interim organlaiUon wiudi ■- 
lunctloii till i;no geu joins. All 
Jiat. he has been dulgnnled as U 
•eprcscntatlve on tlie lop, II-

delegation which.........
resent this country in llic M-nallor 
scncral a&Ecmbly.

In all, there will probably be sev
eral hundred members nt tti» ii r

reiarits ana mllllary men. But there 
n-Ul he about 10 lop Jobs—one mem- 
ser ol Uie tccuniy council, one or 
;v,o members ol Uie council's mlll-

........ coimeU lob alone. PtoyI-
6lon 13 made In the charter that h# 
can turn la hU eounell leat over to 
wmcbody elM _  aay tha Prealdeat. 
or  tho secretary of stale, or &om# 
lunbajaador or general or admlral- 

P»«lcularflubject w be dlKUised on which the 
speak. lu^Wlcd to

•raJa eouncU of !l tnembera ifiu 
really be the most exeiulva club in 
Uie world." Representaur« of tha 
ble flve-l;nlted States, Qreal nS- 
urn . Russia, Prance and Chin^ 
wm alt In the council as pei^n?^ 
members, the other alx to be chosen 
by the Bengal aa*etnbly for t»“ ?e "  
terms without Uie rl«ht lo juc„e“  
themselves. The couneU will h. -r 
gnntscd lo do bualnea at all tlmi-,* 
moving: hb meeting place around i/I 
wherever It hw work to do and can 
do the most good at Its prtncloal 
Job. which la to maintain wo-ld 
peace and tccurlty.

Just how much authority coun- 
cU member Slctllnlus will have In 

United Elates to 
curlty council 
ined. and win 
congress pajse.̂  

enabling IfgI.slntlon, after n,e 
charter Is rallllcd, aulhorltlng the 
United Stales to participate In UNO

•hut all U, S. repre. 
the United NaUons 
-•111 be given pretty 
"lough f

sovemnicnt felt aboul 
get his signals tlralghl 
t play In any Inlema. 
. In addition to which, 
nlntlve of any countrj 
commit hb government 

oiirsc of action which wouldn't 
•support at home would be a 

I been

ilrplane-now 
It would be 

ir houra 
It UKO 
I how

WASHINGTON CALLING” BYMARQUIS CHILDS
for peacetbne 
ral companies 

;h of

'mpanylng ihe 
linlrmnn Pnul 
I commiinlcnt

aenators, too. 
Porter of the

:ie ynuiiB new < 
ly director for

lealcr who wn* 
the Democra-

len. Porter has
ee In ilie last

It. It would be nulte a dlf-
vttuit viic tuttip.inies

write If they could have their
-•iiy. To begin with. PorterItinn ĵ r f,,....
nlcntb?"Yr''’

ivjyn 01 lunc* 
the dosiesUe

inlemallonal f
could also ba 

leld.
. *'w, -o, J Buuiu jiave a 

;lo;:cIy regulated monopoly.I.L-llUlorB, Wl 
irguc that If yc

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
AN OLD DEBATE BEVIVED 

A Prtnc«ton astronomer gets Into the news columns 
by aaBDunclna it is rei^iable to suppose that life 
edits oa other heavenly V>dlea than the earth. Tills 
Jm’l • novel or sensaUonal theory, but its resppear- 
taoe iuit DOW i a  m good sl<n that this heaveoly body 
of ottn li setlng back to  the condlUon once called 

'oomilcy.
y«r MDW rean . everybody has tKeo too busy to 

RMOUlate oa t lu t  lubject. Now that It’s reopened, 
ott»r itaail-by* will be coming along aooa; for In- 
mum: Is perpetual motion possible? Did the Lost 
mofiblii dia in  n*Dce, or emigrate to America? 
Sliesld ftnlmii.1 experlmentatloQ be outlaicedr Have 
^  boIt«milUe «timken of the BaJkani dlsccjvtred 
ttw nent of litlag to a ripe old a««? li Je«je James 
»tlD IMn*f

v.. O r m k ^  « o n «  aulous ruwrcher vlU think up 
jne* qttcftlekM Mr Cbow faaclnatins and remoia i 

Uw( {iMd-torbe'ft Ui|t)ving initltuUon.-

d Jobs-

,t food, clothli 
■  Many strange pii 
“ have aprung up 

eraUon, each el 
ferent Ideology.
Is rooted In economics, 
do not split hairs aboul such tcrma 
se, democratic proce.vu and fine 

Tliey want lo eat. 
lo wlM leaders or to rattlebrained 
promise more bread, cheese and 

Ism would not have gained ao much 
t many Europei

ORIEVA
Europeans
cin.vsea ale democratic and reliable.

I^\x>r 15 the largejt single parly In tha kingdom, 
^et neeotlaUons are under way to amalgamate It »-lth 
the cor^unLiu u  a aingle labor movement, with a 
eoc alisi community as the ultimate obJeeUve.

Iii program demands -democratic human right*." 
including the right to work, to strike ™d to e n ^  
leisure anrt th. gyration of proJectaThlch aulnl

The
Jobs.

ral federailon of Belgian trade unions,
V.. -  umceii ihe socialist and communlatbodies, request a boras of ioo francs a mon^ for 

all workers, to meet the high cost of Using ix 
of the plalfomia of radical grouia weraanalvxad.

thread found running through them would be; Better condlilona for workers,"
Heaetlonarlea try to brand luch tnovemenia m  

anarchtsUc. In some states alien aglUlor* do foment 
trouble la a manner similar to the discredited m«lho<la 
of American "commics.’' But aoapbo* orators would 
not gain so man;^converts If actual gHevance* wore

PAUPBB18M—Americans, whose cooking ij done bv 
_ia. Oil and eleculclty m the hot^onms, may n «  
be Jolted by reports of the coal ahortaie abro*d. 
But, AS this column long ago revealed. It ts one oX 
the moot terloua crlies of the w»r-aad wlU be worse 
la cold weather.

where houses 
stood and people 
lived but they've 

been tidied up and flo*( 
blooming In the ruins.

I can understand, now how the 
English were able to aland up undi 
the blitz. They were toughened i: 
by riding In London Uxlcabs. These 
British cars all look like something 

rejected by Uie Bmlthson* 
utlon. They’re so high, the 

doormen don't help you In — the 
to let down a rope ladder. 

. . through St. Jamea park 
today and ..........................

_ there as they have for him. 
drtds of years. But now they may 
have to put a halt to It because of 
the shortage of food. Clvlilan* are 
complaining that the sheep are eat
ing all of the best gma. VeuU, 
food Is really scarce here. This Is 
the only place In the world where 
"Man bites d ^ ’’ test newsl 

1 also cotlee that aigUih ge&tle* 
len etai carry their handkerchiefs 

In their sieerco. 1  tried (he tame 
trick for a whlU but had to glte It 
up. My box rfpa_ptf 
much of a bulge. An? rm trylas to 

English accent, loo. But!

Idaho Captain on  
Washington Duty

McCHORD FIEtJD. Wash.—Capt. 
Robert R, Scott, son of Mrs. Roy 
D. Scou. 1345 Ninth avenue ea 
Twm Falls, Ida., la now aUUoned 
McChord field, a fourth air force 
bate, where he is the lisUtant com- 
rofrclal tranjporUtion officer.

Captain Scott who rcccntly com
pleted a tour of duty overseas, has 
been awarded the air medal ulth 
six oak leaf clusters end the Asiatic- 
Pacific theater of operallons rib
bon with four batUe stars.

A IMO graduate o f  Kimberly high 
school, he also attended the Unl- 
'erslty of Idaho.

CapUln Scott, who wu commls- 
sloned In May. liM3. was promoted 
■ his present rank In October, 1944.

 ̂ Is married to the fonner Mary 
Peterson. Twin Falls.

without using your mouthl 
Kverywhere you go, you see people 

ueueing up, -Queueing up"—lhal's 
Brltliti expression meaning 'Oo 

down that way past two halt signs, 
turn rl|tit and go a block and a half 
*nd ihere’s the end of the line!’- 
■niey even stand In line here for 
Uilngi the store h « m  got. The 
oUier day a Londoner got taarrled, 
»Bd when the preacher said. "Kow 
you may ktea the bride.” the man 
said, ’ Righto. Will there be much 
Of a wait?" Well, I have to go now. 

rant to drop over to No. 10 Down'

JERO.ME, July M—Pallcnta sd- 
milted to St. Valenune’a hospital in 

rndell were; Muter Billy Trap- 
. . 1 , C, J. Ehrmantraui, H. S. auter. 
Mrs. Lawrence neasch, Mrs. Leland 
OsUer. all of Jerome; Miss Ann 

lU, Eden, and Joseph Bcrenter. 
Twin Falb.

Dlamliitd were; Mbs Helen Miller, 
Mrs. S, II, Blater end Infant daugh
ter: Mrs. Sterling King and tafant 
daughur; C. J. Dumantraut, Mr*. 
Itobert niamlTM and .Infant aon: 
Mrs. Henry Riddle and Infant, 
daughter; II. S. Suter; Mrs. Neb' 
Olsen, Mrs, E, C. Thomas. Mrs 
Dennb Mason and Infant daughter; 
Mrs. Leo V. Pyne and Infant son 
Mrs. Bernard Scheer. all of Jerome 
and Mrs. Ployd Pate and Infaa: 
daughter, Richfield.

Births announced were: A daugh. 
:r. July 3 to Mr, and Mrs. Sterling 

Ktng; a daughter. July ft to Mr. anc 
Mrs. Henry Riddle; a son. July 8 to 
Mr. and Mn. Marvin Laughlln: a 
son, July 10. lo Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Corak. Dietrich, and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowther. Rich' 
field. July 10.

OAKLEY

up an English ac«nt. too. But Ing street and .ee IX I cim f l ^ a w  
It* rather difficult letnilac to talklof Cburehlll’a cigar butU.

MlM Zella Lords, daughter of 
Mrs. Loyal llale. was taken to Po
catello, where slie underwent aa 
operation.

The Misses Helen and Vllate Tol- 
laa have returned from Los An- 

.sles. where they vUltcd their 
brother. Qlen Telman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. LoveU 
have returned from Oak City, Utah, 
where they attended the funeral of 
an aunt of Mr. Lovell.

MM Kelda Rebtnson has return, 
ed from Bah Uke city, after T W t -  
tng her sister, ilrs. Raymond SUn- 
moo* and Ur. BlmiQoai.

follow ll
within the gove

position we should Uke In 
post-war aviation. Maybe If 

luje the cnTnmunlcations plci 
lorc complicated.
Recently a senate tub-coau 

headed by Sen. BurUin Wheeler of 
• ' • made a tour of Europe and

It statement for cMnpell- 
.de by Iho atslaunt 
tnte. William u  
ide s forceful case

In serYlce, in 
ThU Is tha 

the department of Jtis-

0 me It Li hard to an- 
arguments. Admittedly, 
is fearfully complicated.
1 are  a specialist, 

hardly understand It.
toward a monopoly Is a 
II will be a precedent, 
forcing these dtcljlons.

Property Sold

Durley c
lo James L. Bullock, fomil 

Pocatello, The properly 
hnndj consists of a larga 

.It hNue. a service station 
and repair shop, six tourlit cabins 
and a barbecue stand, all located 

.'0 acre* of ground. Mrs, 
Ihe daughter of Mr. and

JEROME
Redman.

he navy and one of til 
cates of a merger that 

UU.U uiu. all companlEj In the In- 
imat^onal communications field In 

single D. fl. company 
the bleulng of the gav- :wjiiiciiL. u n e  or th' n v . - i  

im m enu U that this I* necetsary

:hlef ■

w o u l d  h a v

L- Mecham has returned after 
ng been called to Milwaukee 

WIs., by the death of his lUter Un' 
Leo Paradise, Mrs, Paradise luc- 
cumbed before her brother wa* *bU

' reach Milwaukee

ilnstorm whll
........  , — I meeUng

According to reports, the senstelfor their ne?

RAlnbow, a town In Tejas got Its 
name when the sun came out d rt ii 

group of clUstn* 
: a  lulUbla name

’Way Back When From F ile s  of Times-News
27 reAHS AGO, JULY IS, 1911 
Marriage license.-! were Issued here 
its week to Robert Avery and Ulss 

Arvllla Ryan, both of Twin PalU; 
Ursel Hall and Miss Edna Poilton. 
Kjth of Oakley, and Kenneth Oavli 
ind &Uss May Burgoyne, Eden.

Robert C. Waldron has enlisted m

Mrs. rmdley and daugHier, Jei. 
Ue. Hollister, shopped In Twin Falls 
'Mterday,

IS YEARS AGO, JULY !«, Il»
M «  Kenworthy arrived Motiday 

evening from Antofagasta. Chile, to 
-'■•t hU parenu, Mr. and Mn. M. 

Ken-worthy, Hansen. Mr. Ken- 
-Uiy. who U an electrical *ngl- 
r. has closed a four-year con

tract. He has not been hcene for 
years.

Ray McKalg, auta organlier for 
..le atAt4 Orange, accompanied by 
his aon. Arthur BonweU MelCalg, 
—  in Twin Pui* jMt erenlng ca 

! to Rupert to A U  tba Qrangte 
of M loidoka eouotjr. '



Mrs. Bevercombe 
Honored at Tea; 
Cards Presented

N early 60 fricn<is attended 
the tea honoring Mrs. John A, 
Bevercom be on her 80th birth
day Saturday afternoon at 
the home o f  lilra. W. S. Par
ish, 93G Shoshone east. The 
Women’s Council o f  the Chris
tian church Hponsorcd the tea.

The honorcc wa3 presented 
with cards and flowers by tho 
suests.

Betty Cronenbergcr played 
background music and vocal 
n^umbcrs were given by Mrs. 
Elva Olson and Mrs. U. N. 
Terry. Vera Packard and two 
of her students, B la n c h o  
Bcown and Lois Shcnebcrger, 
pre.ientcd Hawaiian guitar 
numbers.

Mrs, Arch Coiner (intl Uri. I. F. 
Gfteet poured lor the flrjl hour of 
the tfs which liuled from 3 to J p. m. 
snd Mrj. Horacc Turner »nd Hr*. 
C. D. THomas poured the lail hour. 
Ajslsttnj Mrs. Parish were Mr>. 
Uo)<I Moson. Mrs. Francea Slack. 
-Mrs. E.-irl Miller. Mrs. Lloyd Whitiel 
anil Mrs. H. H. Urstn.

Tapers flanked the pink swetlpea 
cfnicrplcco placed on the lace cov- 
rrfd refreshment table. Silver 
coffee and tea services completed 
Uie arranseincnla.

Monday, July 16,1945
TIMES-NEWS, TW IN PALLS, IDAHO

Members of YWCA 
Embroider Towels
Tlie Young Matrona group of the 

YWCA met at the home of ,\lra, 
Maxine Moore, noil call wai answer
ed on the Kubject of auperstltloni. 
Mrs. Gladys Kirkpatrick, president, 
conducted the meetlnff.

The afternoon waa spent hcm- 
mlnj atid cmhroMerlng Ha towels, 
nelresliments were served by the 
hostess, nsslsltd by Mrs, EdlUi Bol
ton. Mrs. LouUc Bnllantync wa« a

c to 
rk.

f Horizon Club Has 
Cook-out, Hike

Tlis Mnglc Horl:on club held ; 
all-day high nnd rook-out reccnt 
The slrls cooked brcatfasl, dinn

Jenny Hoops and Betty Mlln 
earned requlrcmcnu for flremske. 
rank by cooking out of doors.

Members of the group spent the 
day Rtttmmlng and hiking. They 
rode bicycles to the top of the can 
yon and hiked clown.

In the evening club members re 
turned lo the home of Virginia Hlg- 
Kln.s on west Heybum for a sleep- 

*  *  *
A nnual Picnic Held 

By C ountry Women
SUty mcmbcri ond guuts were 

present at the annual Country 
Woman’s club picnic held Sunday 
ofternoon at the home of Mrs, C, E. 
McClain,

Special guests were Mrs, ityra 
DCS Huliseaux and Mrs. E. 0, Houn- 
ton, honorec members, who had 
moved away from the community.

During tJic afternoon each of the 
members UToto a letter to a former 
member. Mrs, Hallle Crawford, who 
moved ea-rt during tho winter,

r picnic will be held Aug.
■oCotci-

Maurine Luke to 
Be honored With 
Shower Festivity

Uaurlne Luke, brids-elect, »lll 
be ffueat of honor tonight at »  tals- 
cellancoui sttower given for her by 
her alsur,, Mrs. Larry H. Anngi, 
451 Third avenue soutli 

Oojnes will be played by the juesta 
and a iurprlse package will be pre
sented to Uie'honoree. The house 
wlU be decorated with aummcr 
flowers. OUta brought by the Bueits 
wm De brought In to the brldi 
' 1 a clothes basket.

Mtb. Mary CowglU vrlU asjjst uh6 
hoitcsa In serving refrealimenls. 

Quests who have been Invited are 
[rs. Wanda Miller, Mrs, Lloyd Tr

ier, Mr», Lamount Bankhead, Mri. 
Earl Ford. Mrs. J, R. Oay, Jean Gay, 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mrs. Uoyd Miller, 
Mrs. Darlene Johnson and Mrs. C. L 
Luke, mother of the bride-elect.

¥ * ¥
Beta Sigma Phi

Plans Club Picnic
Beta Sigma Phi members met at 

the home of Janet Coleman, scae- 
tary. to plan the club picnic lo be 
'leld Wednesday evening. The group 
rlH meet at 7 p. m. nt tiic clly 

park and will drive to Klsanls nook 
at Shoshone XaIIs.

TJiere will be a wciner roast 
watermelon biut, followed by 
formal games, under the dlrecUon 
of the officers. A special guest will 
be Mrs. Lennls Davl.i, Inlernntloiial 
officer, who Is In T*-ln KalU to w 
slst In organizing a second loci 
choptei

rcUry: Erma Lee Skinner, record
ing secretary, and Mrs. Connie 
Bro»-n. treasurer,

DUP Camp Holds 
Luncheon, Party

Camp Em-Ar-El of Djugliter.  ̂ ol 
the Utah Pioneers met nt the home 
of Mrs. Blanche Blaslus, 213 Wal
nut. for a ixjtluck luncheon.

The dinner was served In the ho.s- 
iirden nt Indlvldunl canl

Children Enjoy Picnics; 
Easy Recipes Suggested

The iibles
„  rdcn Ilowei- 

Following the luncheon the after 
»on WHS spent soclolly. Thoso »t 
■nUliitf the affair were .Mr.i. Llllhi 
avlclion, Mrn. Spcnccr noblii.wr 

Mrs, Juno Gardner, Mrs. Leiiore Cur 
roll, county captain; Mrs. Adrlui 
Woolley, mother of Mrs. Blislm, aiu 
•• .. Virginia Nelson.

he next meeting will be held a 
City park Friday, Aug. 10.

W ¥ *

Lieytenant Hays 
Weds Texas Girl

it the home of Mrs.

-A ltru is t Members 
P lan H am bu rg er Fry
Mr, and Mrs. John Alken<, Jerome, 

"Crc hosts (It a potluck dinner for 
the Altruist class of the Church of 
the Brethren. .\ social afternoon 
followed tho dinner.

Mra, Charlotte Kerlln, Twin Palii 
was guest at the dinner. Twelve 
members attended.

A no-host hamburger fry at the 
-h  fireplace will be held Aug. 17,church

M ake Q uilt
CNrrv, July l«-MonlhIy work 

meeting of tho Relief society was 
held at the home of Mrs. Jay Stout.

. The time was spent making a quilt. 
Refreshments were ser'ed by Irena 
Meldrum.

call for staple, eosy-la-hiDdle faed, and cutoniled

By CAYNOR MAnBOX 
NEA Sla/f Wrller

On the lawn, the porch, or In i 
ĉaiit lot, a picnic thrills young 

crs. Pack bajket for Ihem with 
ard-cooked eugs, sausage lo slice. 
■ c bread, onuiBCs, tomatoes, cookies 
- cakc.s and ii generous gala sup- 
ly of carbonatcd beverages. Tltese 
mkc a filoilou-s picnic for the young
Here are at home reclpcs fo 

day cood eating.
>aehed t « (  Eaay .Method) 
nsy wfty to ix>uch an egg with 
islng .some of it In the wate 
put u tiny bit of butter o 
cU niur>;.irlnc In the bottom o 
in, Break the egg In and leav 

few sccoiids to Mart coagula 
tjcforc adding boiling waWi

ATOld cooking odors by preparing 
fish the following way

Drolled Flih Steaks 
Sprinkle flih sleoka generou îly 

with lemon Juice. Then flour one 
side of fish only, place this floured 
side down on ptehcated broiler 
containing enough fut to cover 
tom of pan. Turn ImniedU 
Sprinkle with salt and prvprlka. Broil 
until browned without further tur 
Ing (about 12 mlmite.-̂ J. Serve wl 
Itmon tjuarter,'.

Chairmen Named 
At Jerome Meet 
Of Moose Women

JEROME. July I«-5emor regent 
Mrs. Ruby Main, Jeromo Women of 
the Moose, has nnnouneed her i
mlttee chairmen who will serve .....
der her during the ensuing yctvr. 
They are Mrs. Hester Pyne, mem- 
bership: Mra, Oma Munger, Moose- 
hean; Mrs, Alice Miles, Moo.ic- 
haven: Mrs. Estella Pierce. Ubrnry; 
Mrs. Fleta Ambrcsp, child care and 
training; Mrs, Dlmbeth Hcssler. 
friendship; Mrs. Blanclie Ambrose, 
alumni; Mrs. Maude Hedrick hos
pital guild; Mra. Mary Flick, war re
lief; Mrs. Ines Stowell, wclal scrv- 
Ice; Mrs. Vida irollib&ugh home 
making; Mrs. Pearl WUlls. ritualis
tic w-ork.

Mrs. Main presided, It was re
ported that Mrs. Ethel Small had re- 

•ved recent word from her son. 
rl, that he U expected home

k note of appreciation was

Women Honored 
At Baby Shower

Mrs, June D. Tliayn honored Mr.i, 
J, C- Fredrlck.ion, Mrs. Eldon Stokes 
and Mra, Mel Beck at a novelty baby 
food .ihower recently.

e 20 gUE.st* present. 
)laypd with Mr.i. Qulnn 
Mrs, Fredrickson re-Stokes and 

cclvcd prljes. 
Following I

Jerom e Service 
Club Has Party 
For Rotary Anns

JEROM E, July 1C — Thr 
hom o o f  Mr. and Mrs, E, M. 
Churchman in Jeromo was the 
scene o f  q gain occa.iion when 
n iom bcrs' o f ” tho Roiary' dub 
entertained Rotary Anns and 
house guests.

A  chicken dinner was .lerv- 
ed b u ffe t  style on the liiwn of 
the residence.

niiost.'' Included Mr. and Mrs. n 
Tltm. Salt Lake City. c\ic3la ol 

•• and Mm. D;ivld 1/llcrl-ioii; 
•s. Harlclgh Walllncton, Itotory 
n. Fort Lupton, Colo., guest ol 
. and Mra. Hal WulllnRtoii; Mrs 
mild Eficlus. who rKciitly re

turned from Honolulu, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Eselus; Mrs. Irvins 
Towle, former Portland resident 

3f Mr. nnd Mrs. John Woolley; 
Mae Huey, guest of Mr, and 
Wlbon Churchmo 

Smith and Barbara Sj 
d home from Uulvers 
ond gue.̂ ts of Wllllnm Spactli 
Roy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
. guests of Mr, and Mn. Z. M. 

Churchman, and Conwral Douglas 
Burks. Boca Union, Fli • - 

. A. Woodhead.
Members of tho Eyrlnga Ilcbckah 
dge served the dinner. Attorney 

Frank M. Rrttlg wn.s program chair- 
•.rr;ingrnirnl.i lor ihi ercni 
Hde by Dr. Kenneth Walker, 
Olds ntid Ernest Crolg,
«  tiie occa. l̂on, the retiring 
■I. Hal Wnllli ĵton, installed 
• oI(lccr.s of the Rotary club, 
arc president, Guy Simons; 
■sldein, R. W. Wllllam.'gn; 

secretary, Guy Stanton; treu.wer, 
/llson Churchman.
New board of directors

P a g oP iw

Mrs. 1

I. Well ! and

Ride Planned by 
Frontier Members
An overnight ride will be held 

July 21 by members of the Frontlet 
Riding club. Those planning to at
tend are asked to telephone Mr*. 
Arlene Lowery Lancaster, who Is 
chairman of tho chuck wagon d 
ralttec.

Mra. t :  0. Sheneberger Is _  
charge of tnmsporiatlon. Clyde 
Pace and Darrell Peck are In charge 
of transportation for the horses. 
Members will leave SottirdBy room
ing.

*  *  *

Gloria Burgess 
Feted at Party

Gloria Burgeas, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. 0, W. Burgess, was honor
ed on her birth anniversary at a 
lawn breakfast at her home. TTie 
breakfast was served on a large 

covered with a bright yello* 
centered with pcach arid yel- 
3SCS. Plastic animals wens usec 

as favors.
Bliifio was played with Belle 
me Tarr wlnninK first prize and 
ilrlee Bchwendlman r.econd, OUier 
lests were Yvonne McBride, Helen 

QrcenhaJgh, Beverly Gordon a 
Billie Saxon.

¥ V «

Picnic Scheduled 
By Union Pacific

A Picn 
employes and tl 
Tttln Falls area  ̂

... July 22.
Due

Union Pacific 
eir families from 
•111 be held nt 1;30 

park.
the plcn
500-pah . , _________

Each family Is to bring lu own 
picnic lunch, table cloth nnd t«ble 

vice. Drinks nnd Ic# cream will 
furnished.

1 Riper and Hal Wal-
tion of prejldent-n and secretaries 
of the Rotary club at Salt Lake 
Clly. reported upon the session*.

Women’s Coundil ; 
Hears R eport on 

Church Library
A library report tWen b r  Mn.

0. C. n»ynle, chureh Ubrwlsn 
lighted the laeetln* ot the Womwl 
Council of the pirst Christian chareh' 
held la ihB church parlors.

Mri. Haynls pointed out Uuk 
when the library opened two y w i 
ago they had but > f«w bMki but 
now Uifr# a totnl of 4M. »  of 
which were added Itj the lufr two
K'SH y * "  “ 'eyt'ad l,in reader*. The library is 

m  every Wednesday to the public. 
Mrs, 1. F. Sweet, retiring pre«l- 

dent, was in charge of the buslneaimeeting,
The business acaslon wna con

ducted by Mu. Horace Turner, new ' 
president. She also ted devottoniu. ' 
The group voted to Xumlsh cookies 
to ths USO during the month of 
August.
» Xfn. Turner also was in charge of 
Ihe program, It Included a solo by 
Mrs, Dva Olsen, A  report was glvea 
by Mrs, Leota WarrlngUin and Mrs. 
Lloyd Whltrel on the state conven
tion held In Burley July 3. i  and 8, 

Refreshments were served under 
the tupervblon of Mrs. Chnrle* Crô i’.

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR A L IV E  

Horses - M ules - Cows
Hllhest Price* Paid 
For Proiapt TJek-np 

CALL COLLECT f 
0U6J3 ._ ,

Pcrcy G reen at 
M*>7 Alice TrotJt Fans

SAFEWAY'
HUGGESTER MENU 

BREAKFAST: Oran 
vlth raipbcro’ garnish, 
‘ heat with hot milk.

roarRnrlne, coltrc, 
I.UNCIIEON: Tun 

salad, crisp wnfcrs 
dLshc.1 , peach ihorlcak 

DINNER: Broiled

shredded
j)oactirct
fortified

itjmmar itrv» tandwlchos that a r e  new and difforonll 
Plan Iham from this list of monoy ta v in g  food* . . .  and maka 

'llh bread of fin# toxlur* and flavor.

;helr ooi 
:o Marl

I, First 
I Ely.'.

recent mnrrlnKc < 
•leut. Albert r . Hay. 
Stephens, diiughtc 
James A. Stephen:

t parsonage

Marian Martin 
Pattern

NOMHEt

f.mllr. rREB r.tuni irisSb> book. S<s4 C4.U

... indMi 
Tyler. Tex.

Tho couple 
hurch of Chi 

Texas city, b. ... , _.
Thompson, June 23. An aqua two- 

rpc drc.'.'!, fnaliloned wlUi 
ves ajid accented by blnck 

was worn by the bride. 
Her corsage was of pink carna- 
Uons.

Lieutenant Hays Is stationed at 
Camp Fannin. Tex. after having 
returned tn June from overscu 
where he served with tlie tccond dl- 
vision. He received the purple heart 

Injuries sustained when In bat- 
In France, He was graduated 

from Buhl high school.
♦ ¥ V

Vacation Planned 
By Second Ward

JEROME, July 16—Members of 
le second ward of the M. 1. 

plannlnc to leave Auk. 6 for Kasley's 
hot springs where they 
tIon until Aug. 10.

The group met recer 
home of Mr. and Mrt Eldon 
Tliompson where plans were i 
ranged for the Journey. All girls 
the second ward who are 12  to 
Inclusive, are eligible and K Int- 
ested In attendlns the camp, thould 
call Mrs. A1 Roblmon, rollowliig the 
builneas meeting relrcshmcnu i 
served.

¥ ^  * Morningside Group 
Holds Annual Picnic

Members of Uic Mornlnjilde club 
held their annual picnic nt 7 p. m. 
eunday at the fireplace ot Harmon 
park. The picnic was attended by 
1& members and their famUles.

OuMta were Mr*. Edith Osborn, 
Mrs. D. May Pierce and Mrs. Oaken,

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
TTie HlshJand View club vlU meet 

at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday at 
home o f  Mrs. J>sll8 Anderson,

R ed Cross Work
July 10 _  Members of 

the Otrvlcemea’s Wive* club were 
fuejts o f  Mrs. L* Vrni* Giles, Mr*. 
Lorena Oabom assistant hostast 
Oaaies were pjayed and re' 
menu were *«rred. The neit 
ln« wUl be held July l», when mem
ber* plan to do Red Crou work.

Observes Birthday
JEROME. July 1»-Nancy Robln- 

3n. daugHtw of Mr, and Mn, A. L, 
Robinson, was honored at a birth
day party at the city part Refresh- 
menu, which Included a birthday 
cake, were served. Oamea were ' 
td after the glfta w re  opened 
cy, who was six years old.

Society to  Meet
JEROME. July 18-Member* of 

the Baptist Mli#lonar>’ aoclety will 
meet at the homo of Mr*. viraU 
Whitaker, Jujy la. ^

In s tru c to r  Speaks 
A t A rt C lub M eet
ra Bcllvlllc, art Insuuclor at 

ncll Gardens hijh school, Clncln- 
tl, O.. was the K‘icst speaker at 
: .Mary Davis Art club. Themeet- 
: was held at the country home 
Mrs. J. P. BellvlUe. sLMer-ln-law 
_ML« Dcllvllle,

•M>okc on sketching, 
color In landscapeblending

skelchlng,
pottery.

iklng J aztng
lnstrucUon-1 

g jilcturc.1 for the home 
nrnw were .Tcn'ed by Ihi 
^stcd by Mrs. J. P. Farrar 
ue.st was EnUier Boden.

vL̂ ltln her

Guest Day Slated 
By Junior Guild

Mra. Vcrda Johnstor 
at the meeting of aie Junior guild 
0 1 the Church of the Brethren. 
Mrs, Ifoward AnnLi wa.i i 
Mrs. Johnston, vlce-prc.->ldei 
ducted the buMnc.u .icsslon.

Mr.̂  lone Smallwood nnd Mrs. Rny 
>e.... -  . . .  1, . '  “ ir proBrnm.

with prizes

“y f l / i s J lh ig k t s
BREAD

14cW h ite , W h e a t or Sandwich 

24-ourcc loaf

They conduct 
goInK lo Mrs 
Johnston ant 

:lubs ... 
be held Aug. 9 
Melton. Ruth 
charge of the j 
elephant w'as i

Allen Hollo'
.Mrs. Mcltoi

ic.̂ t day
Mrs.

n by Mrs. Small-

aiiAD times-ne:\vs w a n t  a d s .

Care o f Your Children
By ANGKLO PATRI

you r.ure that the child you 
Ihlnk so chlldWi I 
knowledge, ability. Is so childish? I 

not. Many children aeem child- 
because wc treat them that way 
speaking to a child many peopli 
nge tho tone of their voices try- 

.. lo malcc them gentler, more ap- 
pesillng, nnd chlldlllce. They do Uint 
to get down to the child's level, 
Tliey keep thinking down to Uie 
child Instead of thlnlUng across to 
him and he re.-.ponds to them ac
cordingly.

At home Marie i 
fd on, talked do» 
ihe were very Immi 
laid Uttle, listened
good child. She wer.. ________ __
during the etunmer. Chum was her 
nge but different In her way of liv
ing. She was anything but childish. 
Although she was but nine yei

5 helped, wait- 
to ai though 

ire Indeed, 81 
lot. and was 

visit a chum

ed. She cannot do much cc 
"0, gee. Cooking it Is ro 

You won't have time for ext 
Ing. Marie, can you cook n c 

"f think I could If yot 
clean It. I know how but I r

old she 
very self . tclire and

_____ Chtekeo
Marie watched and listened ai 

usual. ••Chum," said her . moihi 
"I'm thinking of going dowTi 
Aunt Uura's. Want to come?'’

"f surely do. If Marie can come 
“Of course, w# will want to take 

wjnethlng along. Maybe we could 
Ike tome greens and carrota—•
"No greens, mama. There are i 

now. Anyway, i'll tee what we have 
in the garden and you se« what'* 
the house and Uien we cnn moke 
a buket. Could we tAke her 
chicken?"

'■If you do. It will have to be cook-

helped 
;ver did

"0. K. Dad w-lll kill It, we'll pluck 
11. Ml clean It, you cook it, and 
well have our dinner along."

Mother BnrprUed 
Marie's mother could hardly be

lieve the story when she heard It 
later, dedarlng: "Wiy shr Is only a 
baby." Yet Marie had wn;;hcd fla
vored, and put that chicken Into 
the oven. -J rend In iho cook book 
^st low heat was best so we cooked 
It on slow heal. Then, when It 
wasn t brown enough we raised the 
heat a bit. "It was beautifully 
troi-ned, and cooked to a turn, "Af- 
t*> ell. we had a controlled oven 
and a scalts, and plenty ol time' 
said Marie gravely.

Don't be to sure that children art 
Informed In 

fields long sealed to them by grown- 
up people. We have few secrels from 
thsm, they know more, and con do 

maturer In certain 
fields than we suspcct. Try talking 
Md »-orklng with them 
level and tee what coir

N a T V R a t L Y  jR iS H ^ P R O ja U ^ E

f It.

Let
Warberg Bros.

D o Your Moving 
Insured Vans

Another beautiful new van added to  
our fleet.

For Expert Moving Anywhere
PHONE 216 TWIN PALLS, r o A .

Sift and neasuie flour; aift anla 
with baking powder and « ilt . Boat 
»gn waU wllh rotary beater; add 
— ar gradually and continue b«at- 
iDi unÛ nUturt̂ is « r y  ^ h t .  AM
Add flavoring. Hut milk lo'bolUng; 
add butter or margarine; stir quicldy 
into batter. Pour immedia/ /̂y Into 
9-inch woll-grcaKd and floiiried caka 
pan and balia in moderate oven 
(3M* F,1 about 20 ininutea or untU 
OOM- R*niov« from pan; cool on 
rack. Serve lopped with Freiah Fruit 
or Berry Whip. (Redpa foUowa.)

niSH nvTT WHir 
Soflan 1 UbiMpoao ursflavor^d m]. 
atin in W cyp eold watar, then di»-, 
aolve Id H cup hot water. Combine , 
>< TOP iugar, lH «n «  crushed fhiit  ̂
-  H tip. aalt, and 2 tbm . ;

-  add to geUtln.

CAiiTALO U PES : 
TO M A T O ES  ' 
O R A N G ES
P O TA TO ES  -  
CHERRIES ! s '  
L E H U C E  ’
C O R N ? s :t ’ -“‘ '

- o f a e . I. ChiU

mnrrocKm 
Uaa your favorile bi»wlt dough 
rocipe. Roll dougb about ^  inch 
thlcl; cut I n t o i  4-inch nuana. 
PUce about U cup iWMtao^ ft

• l̂iEiTat'
er. Fold ovtrdiai

...,d vcgoUblcs aro at 
.their peak of goodnca.
Buy and ute more frosh 
produce now.

CUCUMBERS “ ■

M is te lh n e o u s  V a lu es

Eggs ........................
Butter 
Cheese
Macaroni ............
Spinach .'""r.......
Beets ^
Peas ....

............... .............. In c«nt«r of

r«iucs heat to moderately hot (400  ̂
F.) and continue bakii« X6 oiinu'M 
longer or until don*.

Saftway 
S | |  Hommaitn’ Bunau

m u  LKE WmaKT. D IiW

r\ s a P E w a v  m e a t s
POT ROAST i lr li ' 

SIRLOIN STEAK ' • -

TMBJHaa ro iati a n  tia la l:

PORK S A U S A G E _ 
Lamb Chops “ “ 'y!'40j^ 
Lamb

OraU<
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Magic Valley Horse % nciers Note: ‘Bargain or Bust’ Thoroughbred Sales Coming up
.̂la i n s,-. rj™n5'cSuSi'ii b;™',;;": 0 .1..m ;»sr,°”SSi°/r"S5"p

T»a IlMlt, .BoiKncn U r ..«  U,.;,»,ii,, k <m «  I»by  via«„. M«i I.mo» oi ii„ b u,al» .i„ fl„  ?1O T  S  “  ■>“ « "
5 tune. Wim»m Helii U that of Man o'War. • W.OOO year- winnings. Khadlji= “  Z S r i H l —! ? K

(ha foUowlng'Trom he pen of Kyle yet found oat ir ho c»n pull » plow, atlll winning them.
Vance o j the Aasoclutcd Prat; Bui ilnce you pay /or the year- Aliab cei( Mr*. AI Ssbatb 1700 circle ........... ...  ----------

healthy plowhorsc for J25,000
ntucky d 

•fako I ■ 
LcJlngtc

Cubs Win Pair, 
Increase Lead 
In N. L.’s Rat-e

Charlie Fancher 
Wins Pocatello 
Steer Wrestling

■ nEICHLER 
■resi Sporli Writer
Irli wn.n mipposcd to

:ccnlly moved fro 
} Twin Falls, «oii 

Klim ccntMt at the 
:i, accordhiK to ad

ightcra- ..... ................ ......•• piow. •>-—
Bui ilDce you pay for the year- 
nt‘< aDeestnl blo«d Instead ef hli and then «c

‘ ® ""*  ra^rn'r. yw linii so'ia' at KcenelAtid paid whieh 
,u. ..vvv« ^  WbJ twp-lhlrd, of U«lr total ĉost woDld Ik, w»rtb,

y. Fred W. Hooper comlnj up tor'lour days beslnnliii iuccmsiuI los-Tear-oti 
cr. Ivon Parlte, Declo, July 30, horsemen are rccltlng the llli new o«ner u -  h i- 
ip from Jnct ônvllIe, more famoua "bargain and bail" flnljh lecond

itorlej and the Keenelnnd people Ir. en $l»2,llo in punes.
.............. ’-he picture, aalcs were held after they a'ere dla- money record*.'

rby
1D« Kre

•rtblngr a ; they prcdlct On the other i

1 eamnitrn. t." SeuUnga coojlgnrt
. ^  ^  year's aale were cut down fromwin 18 mee^ •« have won one and a half to ten 600 for the purpose of h a ^ S /X

limes and eaati ttaea their purchase price, crtim o f  the crop on tho aifcUon
»°WJnm3,flntyeartho block. Olfldals are predicting new

GIBBONS SETS BUHL COURSE RECORD
Jerome Star Gets 32, 
Captures Tournament

ON THESPORT
fr o ;

Locals Win Legion 
District Ball Title

Byron Nelson 
37 Under Par, 
Captures PGA

1C, put emphaa 
■ryonc suspccted here yesterday— that he is

BUHL, July 16— Rollo Gibbon; 
whnt nearly c ’
easily the golfer o f  tho year in the M agic Valley,

Not only did he win the Buhl-T\vin Falla two-courac 36-hok 
urnament, the In.st 18 of w h ich  was played here j'eslerday, 

vith a sparkling 143, but in 
in exhibition  ninc-hote after- 
natch h e  set a new rccord for 
he C lear L a k es 'Courae by 
ihooting n two-undcr par 32,

Tourney Scores
nnST FLIGHT

There U one Mnglc Valley resident 
ho Is especiilly Interested im ho 
erformanccs of "Doo" Ferrlss, the 
oeton Red Sox’a aematlonal rookie 
ho Is now leading tho major league J 

pltclien with IS triumphs aualnat *  
two defeata. Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
had discovered. >

The Intcrcstetl gent b Dr. q . n. 
ToolsoD, Burley's aporta enthuslaat.

•. Toobon la Inlertaled U 
le famoiu pitcher was the 

roetnmal« of hU son, Earl, when 
both were pltcblnc for Gretnaboro 
In Ihe riedmont lea^ne.

And the rccord books reveal that 
le Burley youth was the much- 

powcr Impressive mound performer 
during their Piedmont days and as 
ft result went upto tho Red Sox 
No. 1 farm. Louisville In the Amer
ican Bsjoclatlon.

Then Just os he appeared headed 
for the majors, the Burley young, 
stcr went Into the service and has 
continued to draw U)c headllnpj 
hurling for 'Wllltam.i field.

At WUIlama field, Earl 
■ang np seTcn straltht victories, In- 
ludlnc a two. bit performance 

agalnit Norfolk') famoiu navy teatns 
compwed of some o f  the grealest 
player* frrjra Ihe niajor leagues. 
That hLi string wan cut the other 
day was no fautl of Earl’s becacse 
he let Camp Donglaa down with

Three Records Set  
J n  P. G. A. Tourney
>1[^AVTOK, O , July 18 nuti -  The

P. a .  A. xeeord* m weU ,w MttlBff more Uun |M,ooo which wlU be tunud  one to the nhAhJUta- iJ(>a :rttiid or twaitr wricht iieui.. Tb» icoonsi VM«; (1) Tlw U rfest 
tout <miid In OM hiMry ot the 
touRuuAoifc JU K »: O) Uu la r v a t  r a tn a :  «IUI (S) the U rg- M  fm 'ire littu , jm rpxtout«]; 40.-
ftt/m nif dilir.

i U
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Easy-to-Make Play Costume
TISES-NEWS. TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

Charlie Really Has Troubles, 
And He Needs Food and Money

Bj OEOROE W. I/VNN 
Dowi In T«xin, whera 1 grew up 

In the prtnUns and writtc’ tr»de. 
my old grand'pappy told me to get 
tho Ucta and m&lce liiem honest, 

L«l'a let It 'ent
Ttiil kid. Chirlea ihe boy

from  fihoshone 
who w»» run over 
by two locomo- 
mea »nd hid a 
root manjled and 
then amputated.
1« In trouble 
asaln.

I tomcihliig

. he— CDARL1E

about It.
After ... 

dlschnrsfd tro 
Ui6 hcoplUl. h.
WM taken back to 
hU httme In Shoshone—and It waj 
only a &hack. wlirro living condl- 
Uoni were difficult.

Charlie llrjt got the Itch, and 
now he has chldtenpox.

Tlie family is quiirantliied, but 
have been moved lo Dellovue, where 
there wlU be three rooms Instead

Thmgs arc out of sear, from all 
that can be learned. Red and blue 
points are down or gone. The last 
Kovemment check hasn't coma In. 
LitUe CharUe and all of hU ilstcra 
and the mother are lockcd In; that 
la, In qunrantlne. They can’t gel out. 

talked to Pfosecutirg Attorney

been living In ■ ahanty, but that n . . a t^ee-room hoiua had beei 
found for them In Bellevue.

Uelp Needed
But Slioshons doein't forget, ani 

It wanu to help liitJe Charlie. (
It wnnts lo help the fanvQy.

TTiat boy. and the other UtUa 
tykcj. don't need toys now. They 
need food. Qrocerlti- Help. Medi
cine.

I don't know how I ever got Into 
this thing of playing Sanu OUus to 
other people, when I always fall to 
pui up my own »oct_but u  long as 
both of us are In li-«end checlu. 
money, food or other comfort# to 
Prosecuting Allomey iroward ' 
Adklm, BhMhone. and wo will b 
that your cbntrlbutlon gets 
Charles, his sisters, and lh« mother.

Or, If It Is more convenient lor 
you. melcc your contribution dlrcct 
to tile nmes-Newj but make checks 
poyable to the Stioihone chapter of 
the Red Cross.

Hard Coins
That kid loji his foot, he v 

Uirouah hell when two engii>cs 
oier him, lie Li touing and turning 
with a siunmer «ch—and while that 
may be an ineltiant icrra. that's it, 
and now he u in the lever of 
chlckenpox.

Most 0 1 Ui drift along, Just crab, 
blng about more cafe food, hoi 
nights, and no butler.

That kid, and his family, are ur 
against It.

■"! Kot the toys—now let's do a 
Job of rehabllltitlon, knowing 
tiie Shoshone lied Cross chap.rm ■•In--.,,)., tt

Markets and Finance

He said that the Bharp family hodter will supervise It

Land of Esldmos Holds Great 
Fiituie, Says Twin Falls Vet

There’s fashion news In this clam-dijger playsult; cnnrM.nn .iimi 
boro midriff, tmd peg-top trousers that taper to the kn^ >■' n.nw. v-i 
and sltm. Mako the abbreviated bodice of plain, hrilUantli’ colorcd cotton 
and use tri-color striped cotton for the trousers. Local tewltig experts will 
anow you how to achlevc accurate fit and finish for your oewlng project 
U swu have any beginners' doubU. You may order the Marian Martin 
Pattern, 0011, In sites u  to 17, 12 to 18, by mall through this newspaper 

Send TIVENTY CENTS In coins for this patter to T i r e l K  
pattern department.

A U C T I O N  S A L E !
Household and personal effects of the late Mrs. Lillie B. Wallace will be sold to the highest bidder at an auction

Tuesday Afternoon
-  July 27 -

nt 1 p . m. at her late residence

1530 KIMBERLEY ROAD
ire  ptoccedB Co go  to Ihe Crippled Children’.  H ospiljil 

in Sail Lake City

Bill H ollenbcck,
A uctioneer

By LOIUINE ORTON 
Alaska-lhe la.« American fron

tier—olfer.s breath-lnklnif postwar 
opportunltlci. but its development, 
uill depend on the extent of actlvc 
cooperation given by the Eskimos 
While poisf.vlng great potenrlnl 
ability, the K̂ kimo need education 
bidiy. Social workers arc esscntiui 
If the Aliisknn native li to be helped 
to help hlmstlf a-hlch will in tun 
benefit those who wish to profit froir 

resources of the countrj- 
Thli U the opinion of ii soldier 

who ipenl 39 month.i doing social 
and religious work with the Eskimos. 
S/Sgt, Macons M. Clayborn. son of 
Mrs. Frank Murdock, Twin t'alk 
who Is visiting here following his 
discharge from Ft. Douglo.? July 5. 
believes that AiiLska's future de
pends on mrvklng the Eskimos 
rcallre the Importance of education 

civlllratlon.
I far. In the 50 years that

enunenl schooling has been a.__
able, there lias been only patslvo 
aecepunce of the eight year voca
tional course and of the academic 
high school. However, natives who 
obtain an education have become 
te<u;hers. engineers and doctors, 
proving Uiclr latent aklll.

Respond lo Sincerity, 
Although peace-loving to the cx- 
nt ot poMlvcnrss, iisklmos have 
1  uncanny talent, eays Sergeant 

Clayborn. for dlscenilng the motives 
of the white men with whom they 
come in contact. They respond to 
sincerity and honesty, the compo
nents of genuine leadership an>--̂  
where. It's not who you arc t 
rather, what you are tiiat counts 
Alaska,

"Our development In Ala-ska will 
have to be based on the idea of 
mutual belief and trust.”  cleclnred 
tie  sergeant.

Recounting his life among the 
primitive tribes latid dL^crcdlt-

ing many stereotyped Ideas, 
igloca which he never saw except 
Uiosc'built In a storm) Sergean' 
Clayborn described one of their fa 
orlte dishes—nMlve Ice cream, si, 
dubbed by Iho whites. A blue type 
of berry and whale blubber or eeai 
oil are mUted thoroughly with water 
and beaten Into froth. Whites 
not eat it.

Walru.i Is another Item Americans 
cannot digest. Burnt garlic rrv>g- 
nifled n thousand fold, mixed with 
wild bear, U the nearest description 
of Its odor. Seal, although strong 
smelling, can be eaten. Another 
delicacy Is fish which Is decayed- 
more or less. Tlie Eskimos are not 
hca'.T drinkers, but a fermented 
'.alraon berry can get one quite 
Irunk. The most primitive tribes 
■ai but once In iliree days. Their 

diets conslit mainly of raw meat 
berries and a preen leaf which they 
plcltle. Ivory utensils arc used.

There Is no WTltten lanugage. so 
their culture has been handed from 
one generation to the ne î. hv 
legends and written pictures 
are more reohstlc, says Scrgeani 
Clayborn. than hieroglyphics. Ed 
cnted natives who attempt to p „. 
^elr folk lore Into printed form, 
find that publishers, thinking the 
tnlcr, preposterous, change them to 
conform to American standards of 
credulity.

"Alaska Is not like any other place 
in the world." said Sergtant Clay- 
bom. -M it's ImpotslblB to explain 
it by comparison."

TJelr legends deal predominantly 
with hunting talcs, unlike the wai 
stories of the American Indian. 
WJien a boy makes hlj first kill a 
ceremony Is sUged and Uie young 
hunter has to give away the entire 
■■■ • - bad luck will fall upon
him.

Gulteral Speech
D.hlcnlly the Eskimo falLi into 

fQvca groups, each with Its Individual 
dialect. Sprinkled with Russian and 
Norwegian words, all the dialects 
have a gutteral pronunciation. The 
Ruislan Greek orthodox church 
was Influential among the natives 
and remnants of that culture arc still 
evident. Uie sergeant said, "The Es
kimo l.s considered to be a mixture 
produced from the mingling of the 
MongoUans and the Aitcs In their 
no.'Uiward mIgraUon, Uter, iradera 
from all parts of the world have in
termingled so there 

rain Eskimos today,"
Because of the cold, families llv 

sleep and eat oil In one 
result, the tubercular 
high as 85 per cent, according 
government physician at Nome.

Sergeant Clayborn, who.was r.._. 
rled May H, IMS, entered tlie army 
In 11)39. Since hli Ala.\kan work he 
has been at Camp Maxey Tex 
wife Is with the ePAns. As 
aa she is discharged they are 
— (gues.-. where?)—to Alo-ska.
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A  WAC wrote this letter to a-friend ( I d ®

WOULD YOU no TH IS FOR A M E R IC A ?

Would you iiut aside fo r  a littlo wliile tlio way you 
arc used lo living— to help prciiorvp that way o f  
living?

Would you take on a vital j o b ^ t o  .s|)ced 
Htl'ciigtli to our armies fiphtiiifr in the front litics? 
Then yon belontf in tiic W AC now . You’ll fed  
pride aud satisfaction in workitiK fo r  our victory.

I f  yon are an American citizen— n w om an over 20 
and under 38, without cliildren under 11, don’ t 
w ait: Got full details at your nenrcst Hecruitint’  
Station. Or mail this coupon for in form ation  about 
how you can servo A m erica in the W A C . ( I f  you 
nre ineligible for the W AC, take over  the job  o f  au 
eligible woman and free her to jo in  the W'AC.)

^ < 1

FOR LOCAL IN FO R M A T IO N  CONTACT 
MRS. U. N. T E R R Y . ORPH EUM  BLDG.

TWIN FALLS, O R  SE N D  THIS COUPON TO:

A vital ARMY job NEEDS YOU
Join The m e  Now! —

U. s. AR M Y R E C R U IT IN G  STATION 
419 FEDERAL B U IL D IN G  
BOISE, IDAHO

I would like com plelc  inforniation about the W A C

Name .............................................................................................................

Address ..........................................!.............................................................

City .................................................................................................................

Slate ............................................................Phone No.................................

P

—  A  Patriotic Contribution to the War E ffo r t by the Following F irm s and In dividuals —
Tfae AShna 
AlexuHtei  ̂

aO.&aden«DC«

iCyelery
Sim

Cloi Book Blore 
CcnttDulal OU Co.

*  *
Detmller Bro^ ine. 

OiMnond IUrdir»re Co. 
Dnmu-^mnier Utulo SUat 

*  *
Fidelity NsUou) Bank . 

F*rra«ni AnU Inter>luiaraa(« Esthun 
rint redenU Ssrlnxi A UuLS AswcUUoo 

FordTnatfw

Qome 1/Utnbrr A Coal Co. 
OooclerFaniitiinCo. 
flowkrd TTselor Co. 

nodsoD-CUrk ShM Store

Idkhe Drpartz

Kreoftl's IIwdvAra 
%La.KlncCo. 

Ko«l«9'> JnrtUn 
*  *

Dr. J. B. laaccDWKller 
SluelAdloCo. 

Uv<o V>a«7 PraoeMlnc Co. 
UActo a t ;  FseJC^ 
nM&UyfmirSbop

Kye Bro*. City Foel Co.
Onaro TmuportatloD Co. Inc. 

n o  Orphenm and Xdaiho Tbeatm 
Oitnuider Lnmbu Co. 

ractflfl DUtBond'B Bac Corapany 
TbaPartaCo.

Paridan Lumdarm «  Dry Cleanm

Olea O. Jenktna. Cbemkt 
l e m a  C«-«p Cnamery

Klna«y^ WtaolMak

Btsart aisnlsui Ttn Shop 
NaUanal I^SBarr A Dry

(X B.N elaaiB.tBe.
J. J.NewbenyOet

TbAParkUotei 
*  *

B. *  O. Jewelen 
KkbanbHWl Cte«aen A Dycnt 

B.US«b«rta. Jeweler 
Bapvto-Maek Co. 

BtCVBM B«t(l *  C«tfe« 8be»

SaT'Msr Dm*
Dr. Geo. f*. S«holer OptonrtrUt 

Sawtooth Co.
' 8«» Mannlactnrtxix Co. 

Sbcnn>od Typevrll«r E«h»n|» 
Seara-Kaebeck and Ce. 

SbeD o n  Co, B. J. nolmra 
Steriinc Je»clr7 Co. 

Snotner Baad A  Gravel Co.' 
Dert A. Bweel A Son. P m n a n  

*  *  
HmM-News 

Trtbldae B «u  A n«Yatet Ca.

Twin Falls BowUdroraa 
Twin talU (cedA Lee Ca,
' TwlotaUanoorAlUla 

* *
Twin Falla UolorC^ 
Twls ralla Uortaary 

Twin FaUi Motor TTmiiall 0*.

Btm. Ce»l A Trsssf* 0». 
Whila MartaMy 

ictaa M u M


